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Judge Neblett

Takes Oath
Colin B. Neblett of Grant county
wns sworn "
federal judge of tho
District of New Mexico at Santa Fc
Saturday afternoon. In addition to
the mombers of the Santa Fe bar.
practically all of whom were pros

cnt, the judges of the state supreme
court and many lawyers from other
parts of tho stato who wore in the
capital on cither legal or legislative
business wore in tho court room.
Judge Ncblott, together with his
persona! friend, Congrossmnn-ulec- t
W. H. Walton and n number of Sil
vcr City admirers, arrived in Santa
I'c at noon and wont to the Monte
zuma hotel. Immediately aftor his
arrival arrangements were made for
him to tako the oath of office, so that
ho enter without further dolay on
tho discharge of his official duties
and dispose of tho big volume of
court business that has accumulated
since the death of Judge William If
rope.
It wns Judge Neblelt's wish that
' the oath of office should
be minimis
tered to him by Chief Justico Frank
e
W. Parker, an
friend who
had assisted the new jurist when ho
wns a struggling young lawyer In

'

old-tim-

'

Jnlll lilllnalniMi Mnin Rl,.uinn

Local peonlo wh5!iavo not received
gnrdon or flower seeds from the New
Mexico mcmbora of congross may so
cure a limited assortment by nddross
Ing the Publicity Bureau, State Land
ollice, banln l'o, N. M. Land Com
missioner Ilobort P. Ervlon has re
ceived a small supply of theso seeds
from Sonnlors Catron and Fall and
Congressman Hcrnnndoz, tho re
maindcr of their annual allotments
Ho states that tho supply Is limited
onu inosc wno wish seeds should
apply at once, ns seeds will be furn
in order of application, ns
ished
long as the supply holds out.

can bandit while Jensen's body
punctured with pistol and rifle
bullets and the clothing, shoes
and hat taken by the Mexicans
when the bodiet were abonuencu
to the vultures across tho border
in Mexico.
The three cowboys had been
out only a few days, rounding.
up stray American cattle along
the boundry, when they ran into the raiders. Peterson was
the eldest. He was 38, with a
wife and seven children. Jensen,
32, was also married, with two
Acord was only 22
children.

years old.
Lcm Spillsbury's Statement of
the Affair follows:
"We left Campbell's ranch at
daybreak this morning and headed southward toward the Corner
ranch. From there we went west
by south until wo found a .beaten

trail made by horses' hoofs. We
followed this well defined trail
for more than a mile, until it
seemed to scatter in all directions.

Wc picked up each individual
trail and followed it until we
crossed into Mexico. At last,
along about o'clock this afternoon, we followed tho last trail
about threotmiles into Mexico.
"There, beside a clump of cacl
us, we found the bodies of our
murdered friends lying in their
blood. The earth near the men
was torn up with the marks of
their feet, as if they had put up
a strimcle. uozons or empty
Winchester shells for both rifle
and revolner lay nearby. The
'Mexicans had stripped the bodies
o the skin.
1
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On Windward Island Palldorl Intrigues
Mrs. Golden Into an appearanre of evil
re
which oauaea Golden to capture and
the Italian by branding hla faca and
crushing hi hand. Palldorl Hoods the Island and kidnap dolden'a little daughter
Margery. Twelve years later In New York
agarMasked One rescues Margery
from Leand takes her to her father's home,
whence she Is recaptured. Margery's mother fruitlessly Implores Golden to find their
daughter. The Laughing Mask again
takes Margery away from Legar. Legar
ends to Golden a warning and n demand
for a portion of the chart of Windward
Island. Margery meets her mother. Tha
chart la lost In a fight between Manley
(Uid one of Le ear's henchmen, but Is recovered by the Laughing Mask. Count
Da Esparea figures In a dubious attempt
to entrap Legar and claims to have killed
him. Golden's house Is dynamited during
masked ball. Legar escapes but Da
Espares Is crushed In the ruins
tor-to-

.

NINTH EPISODE

Arrows of Hate.
Doctor Anstett stared down at tha
bundle of delicately carved arrows.
They were as slender as a blttoury
Diauo and scarcely longor than a darn'
tag needle. Then ho lookod up at bis
visitor.
"So yon really object to telling mo
your name," ho said as ho carefully
restored the fregilo darts to their re
ceptacle of capped bamboo.
"Unless It's essential, I'd profer not
to," was tho stranger's quiet-tonero- d

"Then why did you bring these
things to mo?" asked tho doctor.
"Docauso I understood you were, tho
most eminent toxtcologlst In America.
And I was anxious to know whether
or not those Innocent-lookinarrows
In your hand wero really poisoned."
The doctor's smllo was a grim one.
"Well, they wero poUoned, all right!
tt Is difficult, of courso, to nay Just
what tho naturo of this venom is. Out
that does not Interest mo as much as
tho question of where you obtnlnod
possession of such romarkubly deadly
llttlo missiles."
For a moment or two tho stranger
remained silent.
"To bo quite candid, doctor, tlieso
arrows wero stolen."
"But from whomT"
"Prom tho foreign valet of a man
who has unmistakably proved himself
an enemy to society."
"And is that why you have asked
me to clean and noutrallzo them with
such scientific exactitude?"
g

"It

Is."

"And now that their fangs havo
boon drawn, so to speak, what do you
propose to do with thorn?"
"Return them to their ownor."
"To what end?"
'To the end that any nofarlous plan
which ho may be about to execute will
not bring death where that criminal
desires to bring it!"
Tho abstractod-eyodoctor watched
his visitor as tho lattor prepared to
take his departure.
Had Doctor Anstett boon loss inter
ested in romarkablo poisons and moro
Interested in remarkable persons, ho
might havo kopt on tho trail of this
mysterious stranger, and, in doing so
bo might havo discovered that theso
anveno'med arrows of mystery woro
tho rightful property of one unrighteous Maukl, tho personal servant of
that elusivo master criminal known as
Jules Legar.
Legar's campaign to discredit tho
Laughing Mask was a characterls-d

The Huge SlatUrnly Figure Hurled Itself Upon Him.
tlcally audacious one. It oven embraced a number of artfully forged letters, duly signed by the Laughing
Mask and left in surroundings which
caused both perplexity and alarm to
the city police.
One note, found beside the body of
la murdered miser, briefly explained
that crimo by tho declaration that the
dead man had always robbed the poor
and so earned tho ond which overtook
Mm even though this Included the
carrying away of a not Inconsiderable
portion ot his worldly wealth. A gam-Ma- r
and
Koveramant Inspector aaet

t AMnvn iiki
a similar fato. Tho complex machinery of tho law was sot In motion and
efforts woro mado for tho
rounding up of this somewhat too autocratic Laughing Mask.
One of theso efforts Included a visit
on Enoch Golden by Lieutenant Klbby
and threa of his men from tho detective bureau. Golden, tho lioutonant
pointed out, was in a position to holp
tho authorities out of a predicament
by telling all ho knew about this samo
mysterious stranger.
"Bat I don't know any moro about
this Laughing Mask than you do!"
protested tho old financier.
"Surely you havo at least somo theory as to tho Identity of tho man."
"I thought I had, once or twice. And
my daughtor thought she had. But wo
woro off tho track, each time."
"One moment, please," cut In tho
lieutenant as ho suddonly roso to his
foet and strodo across tho room. Ho
stopped out through tho portiorod
doorway, stared down tho hallway, and
returned to tho room again. "Are you
aware of tho fact that a young woman
has boen standing thero listening to
ovory word wo said?"
Tho deep-l!nfaco or tho aged financier showed no porceptlblo change.
"My daughtor, undoubtedly," retorted Golden. "For tho girl's about as
interested In this caso, you seo, as wo
are ourselves!"
Margery's Interest in tho mysterious
case of tho Laughing Mask, Indeed,
would havo boen brought promptly
homo to that somewhat puzzled police
lioutonant bad ho been ablo to glvo
loss attention to Enoch Golden and
moro to tho puzzled-eyogirl who had
stood momentarily arrested at the entrance to her father's library. For
as she moved on down tho shadowy
hallway she found herself confronted
by that Interruptlvo but all too familiar figuro of tho Laughing Mask
hlmaolf.
He mado a gesture for
ns eh o started back In alarm.
Then ho nodded his dominoed bead lu
tho direction of tho library door.
"Now, perhaps, you will understand
why It has not been easy for mo to
explain Just who I am!"
"But you must explain," gasped tho
bowlldered
girl. "They aro saying
terrible things about you, things which
I know to Uo untrue."
"Do you trust me?"
"I want to," was tho whispered
d

now

why

never got your Laughing
uasKi" was the Irate ofllcera cry as
ho swung tho girl about so as to faco
her equally irato father.
"Well, wo'II get him," thundered
tho
old millionaire, "or
holl never walk out ot this hbusa
..alive!"
Even as ho spoko tho renewed sound
of shouts camo to thom from abovo.
It was Wilson the butler who called
to Oolden and tho group at his heels
as ho wont floundorlng up tho stairs.
"Ho's gone into Manley's room, sir!"
cried that vastly disturbed old servant "And ho locked tho door as ho
wont!"
weii, Manioy hlmselfs In thoro,"
pánica tno ownor of the houso as ho
hurried on to his secretary's door.
"Ho's typing my International director's reports."
But tho sounds that camo from
within the room In no way suggosted
such sedentary pursuits as typewrityou-v- o

d

ing.

"They'ro fighting, slrl" called out

Wilson, with his old ear cockbd closo
to tho door panol. "My word, sir, but
thoy'ro at It, 'ot and 'oavy!','
By tho time ono of Klbby's detectives had caught up a chair and battered in that door all sounds of combat had ceased. And the astonished

group, crowding into the dismantled
chamber, saw only an open window,
an overturned table and a room empty
of all llfo.
"But Manioy, whero's Manioy?"
tho still panting owner of the

houso.

"Walt!" cried Klbby himself as he
crossed to tho closet door against
which leaned a "high boy," for about
this door his tralnod eye had detected
certain betraying tremors and agitations.
It took him but a moment to push
tho "high boy" to one Bide. .Then,
flinging open tho door, he had tho
satisfaction ot beholding tho recumbent figuro of David Manley, bound
and gagged on the closet floor.
Helping hands soon released tho unhappy prisoner.
"I tried to stop him," ho said, a little thickly. "And this is what I got
for It!"
But Lieutenant Klbby was no longor
Interested in Manley.
"Two of you men go out through
this window," ho commanded, "and
round up that man beforo he gets

you're really tho best friend I havo,
the bout fiiond I could havo!"
"But friendship, don't you see, it
hardly enough," ho declared aa she
turned quietly away.
"Then somo day, perhaps, it may
even bo something more," sho called
softly back to him boforo slipping out
through tho open door.
The Deadly Decoy.
If David Manioy was blindly and unreasonably happy, all that day and tho
noxt, ho succocded In keoplng his happiness to himself.
It was not a
propitious time, ho know, for the air-In-.;
of emotions so essentially personal. Thoro was still a shadow over
tho house of Golden, a shadow which
gavff1 small promlso ot passing away
until fato or acctdont ended tho activities of one Julea Legar. Thoro was,
too, a shadow In Manley's heart, a
shadow of doubt as to how far ho
was Justified in accepting Margery
Golden's words as ho had accepted
thom. So as ho talked with hor the
following day ho was conscious of a
vague constraint which reminded him
thoro wero still reservations to bo ro- spected and confidences to bo with'
held.
This was brought koenly homo to
Manley as Wilson carried in to tho
girl sitting so close to htm a sealed
noto which sho opened and read in
sllenco.
That this noto brought a
somowhat disturbing message to hor
was only too evident. And whatever
that messago, it was equally evident,
sho Intended to keep it to herself.
"No bad news, I hopo?" remarked
Manley, rather dejectedly studying her
faco.

"Not altogether," was the girl's evasivo reply.
Margory Golden smiled a little, as
sho fojded up the noto. Sho was still
smiling as she toro the paper In two,
again and still again. Ono small plcco
of that paper fluttered from her fingers
and fell half way between her and tho
still frowning young secretary.
Ho
stared down at it captiously, almost
sullenly.
Then his eyes slowly
widened, for clearly Inscribed on that
scrap of paper ho saw
f
of tho
sign ot tho Laughing Mask.
She then walked slowly across to
tho open fire and tossed Into It the
noto which sho had already torn into
fragments.
Manley stood watching her as sho
ordered Train and the limousine and
one-hal-

d
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at the Heart

tho dolusion that thoso warnings were
Intended for his own ear. It was not
until tho hugo and slatternly figure
flung Itself upon his still crouching
shoulders that ho awakened to the fact
that he was being attacked, tho
startled eavesdropper found himself
flung bodily through the suddenly
opened door, even boforo ho could
draw his rovolver. For ho knew now
beyond doubt that ho was in tho terrl
tory of tho enemy. Ho knew that still
another trap had boen set for tho unwary. He knew It oven boforo he
caught sight of Legar himself and
Margery Golden shrinking close to the
wall at his side.
It was on Legar that he fixed his
eye as ho whipped out his firearm and
steadied himself with ono hand
against tho broken wall.
Logar saw that revolver lovoled at
his body. He saw tho look on Man
ley's colorless face. Ho knew what
was coming.
Ho did not stop to arguo; ho did
not even turn to flee. But as ho stood
there, with his deop-se- t
eyes raed on
Manloy's faco, his long right arm that
terminated In its claw of Iron shot
out and caught at tho arm of the girl
Btlll crouching so closo to tho wall bo-side him. But oven quicker was Man-ley'- s
discovery of Legar's intentions
to swing the body of tho girl about
in front of his own as a human
shield. And Manley, whlla tho path
was still clear, loveled bis gun and
bred.
Thero was a shout, half of horror
and half of rage, as Legar went down
In a heap, his wooden arm-enthumping on the rough flooring like a mal
let as ho fell. And at the same moment that tho brawny-armeamazon
boldly struck Manley's right arm up
towards tho celling, that startled baud
of Legar's followers united In a rush
for tho assailant of their loader and
d

d
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"Thon will you continue to trust
mo?" asked the man In the mask.
"I don't think I can," was the girl's
hesitating answer, "until you can trust
mo!"
"You mean that I must unmask?"
But Margery Golden's reply to that
question was nover uttered. For as
sho was about to speak, her volatile
maid, Celestino, stopped into the hall
behind her, beheld tho mysteriously
niaBkcd figuro, and promptly filled tho
houso with a ringing Gallic scream.
"Mon DIeu, It is tho Laughing
Mask!" sho shrilled as sho ran down
tho hall, giving tho alarm.
And her alarm, unreasoning as It
seemed, was fully shared by tho
Laughing Mask himself. He swung
about, darted through a doorway, and
disappeared from sight as Golden and
his retainers and his official visitors
camo flocking out to the sceno of
that disturbance.
Two minutes later Margery Golden,
hearing a shout from Klbby's" men
above 'stairs, followed that officer to
tho scene ot the sudden tumult. There,
to her alarm, sho saw three men struggling with a figure which sho promptly recognized as tho Laughing Mask
himself.
"Wo'vo got him!" gasped ono of hln
captors as Lioutonant Klbby confronted him.
"What'U wo do with him?" asked his
other captor.
"First thing, tear that fool mask
off!" commanded tho lieutenant.
But that command was not carried
into execution. For Margery Golden,
catching sight of tho Laughing Mask's
fallón rovolver, ran to whero It lay
and took possession ot it. The noxt
momont It was loveled straight at tho
hoart ot tho detoctlvo whoso hand had
boen lifted to tho yellow domino covering his prisoner's faco.
"Stop!" commandod the girl.
"Put down that gun, you!" promptly commandod Klbby, purple with indignation.
"Not until your mon roleaso that
prisoner," was hor dollborato response.
"Yes, you, both of you," sho continued,
menacing tho officers ot tho law with
tho rovolver.
"Stand back from
him! Still furthor back! Now you,"
sho added, turning to tho Laughing
Mask, "walk out through that door!
Go out, and go at once!"
So intently did tho watch that disappearing figure that the movomonta
of tho adroit and
Lieutenant Klbby, sidling stealthily
along tho wall beside her, entirely escaped her attention. When ho loaped
for Margory Golden's tense figure, ha
made' sura, ot his distance and sura of
his mark In doing so. Ho promptly
and none too gently wrested the rovolver from her grasp, at the same
moment that Enoch Goldon himself
came panting through the opes door.
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chief.

He Knew Even Boforo She Spoke That

away!

Tho

rest

of you poopl

It Was Margery

Golden.

get a then called for her hat and coat. He

cordon round this block before It's too had much to say, but for once he saw

late!"
Thoy wero off again llko a pack of
beaglos striking a new scent, leaving
tho dilapidated and somewhat disconsolate Manioy to his own thoughts and
devices. As ho sat there, feeling about
his bruised body with a gently Interrogative finger,
Margory Golden
stopped timidly In through his still
open door.

"Don't get up." she said quietly as
she crossod to his side. But before
she could speak again the two detectives came clambering and puffing In
through tho open window. Their mission, it was plain to see, had been a
fruitless ono.
"You can bo thanked for this," cried
tho heavier of tho two men. "You,
flasbtn' a gun on officers o' the law
when thoy'ro tryln' to do tholr duty!"
"And you're goln to pay for gettln'
young woman, or
free with
I'll cat my hat!" avowed his equally
Indignant companion.
David
Manley
But
suddenly
staunched that flow of accusatory
fire-arm-

"You get out of here," commanded

that lrato and somowhat dilapidated

youth, "and get out quick!"
"What havo you got to do with that
girl?" domanded tho heavier of the
threatened officers.
"I've got a lot to do with that girl
as I'll show you If you don't get where
ypu bolong Insldo of three seconds!"
"Aw, Ioavo tho gink to his ravin's!"
said tho shorter man, wearily, as the
two left tho room.
"I guess I was wrong thero, when I
started to crow about having so much
to do with you and your affairs," Man-le- y
said as bo looked a llttlo wistfully
Into her slightly smiling faoe.
"Why do you say you were wrong?"
she asked.
"Becauso every time 1 do try to help
yon out I only seem to make a mess
of things,'' was his disconsolate answer.
"You've succeeded In provine that

that sllenco was golden.

The moment ho was alone, however,
he quickly crossed to tho fireplace,
dropped down on his hands and knees,
and thero peered closely at the
charred remnants of the noto which
had been tossed on tho coals.
Threo or four of the fragments ho
even rescued with tho help of a brass
fir o shovel. Ho turned them about
delicately and studied them patiently.
On ono ho deciphered tho words "you
will come." On another ho managed
to mako out "am ill." The-onlremaining portion of uncurled carbon on
which ho could discover any trace of
writing had lost its center. But on
what remained of It he could read
"63 Woshl
re."
"63 Washington Squire!" he
And five minutes later
found him seated In a taxlcab.
Ho had Just crossed Fourteenth
street, sweeping south, when he caught
sight of the Golden llmouslno, empty
with tho excoptlon ot Train at tho
wheel, sweeping northwest
This disturbing discovery, once ho
had reached tho square, took him up
tho stono. steps ot a ruinous mansion
long given over to artists' studios and
workshops of a moaner order.
Ho had climbed three flights of
stairs, and climbed them with all the
stealtblness of a flat looter, when be
camo to a door which held out more
promlso than the others. For behind
this door ho could distinctly hear tho
sound of voices, Aa ho squatted down
and peered through the keyhole he
heard a girl's muffled scream followed
by a throaty laugh of triumph. And
tho moment bo heard that laugh he
knew It to be Legar's.
Yet at tho same moment he made a
second and even more diverting discovery. This was. that a ponderous
woman, advancing
and brawny-armewith elephantine lurches along the
hallway, was shouting out
shrill calls of warning as she camo.
Manioy for one brief socond nursed
y
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In the first two mlnuts of tnat altogether hopeless struggle Manley had
lost both his gun and his coat In tho
noxt minuto ho had lost his breath.
In tho noxt his liberty itself was gone,
for thoso worthies lost no time In tying
and trussing him up as neatly "as
a French chef trusses a capon. As
ho was rudoly backed away to where
Margory Golden, equally corded and
tied, already stood, ho heard ono of
tho men behind him speak.
"Did ho croak the chief?"
"Naw, he's still breathln'!"
"Then wo gotta get him outa hero.
. . . Pip, you call a taxi. Wo gotta
get him back to his own 'Malina', or
there'll be hell to pay!"
"How about this gun boob and the
rib?"
"Gag 'em and throw 'em into that
bathroom there! And If youse turn
on tho gas by accident, I guess It's go-Ito save us all a lot o' troublol"
n'

The Creeping Message.
David Manioy, for all tho predicament confronting him, tried to school

himself to calmness.
Closo beside him, bound and gagged
like himself, ho could fool tho Inert
body of Margery Golden.
But what most disturbed him was
tho gas Jet that stood out from the
wall high abovo his
head.
That had been tho finishing
touch at tho hands of his enemies.
Ho looked carefully about tbo room,
point by point It was nothing but a
commonplf.ee bathroom, with a door
on ono side and a small window high
up In tho wall on the opposite sido.
Ho found nothing, in that methodic
Inventory of his surroundings, to revive the slowly dying embers of hope.
Ho could neither move nor call out
But thero was still a wy of Bonding
a messago out to hj world.
He worked and floundered about until ho was In a sitting position. Then
ho worked his way closer to tho
enamel bathtub, leaning, panting and
holpless over Its edge, for a moment
or two, as a drunkon man leans over a
cell cot Then energy again revived
In him. Ho slow! and painfully edged
further anil further over Into the bathtub, llko a cut worm rounding a leaf
edge, until with his forehead ho was
able to push and bunt tbo loose drain
plug into its socket Then, once moro
withdrawing from tho bathtub, ho directed his attention to the nearer ot
the two taps that stood at Its head.
Ho had the use of neither hand nor
toot, to turn that tap. But by the
pressure ot hlB own skull against the
tarnished brass tap handle he was
finally able to throw tho faucet open.
Then he sank wearily back to the
floor, for his boad was swimming diz
zily and bands ot steel seemed con
stricting bis chest
green-papere-

d

of the Detective.

He lay there watching as tho water
from tho overflowing tub trickled to
the floor, pooled In tho worn undulations of tho boards, and crawled on
again, In search of some avonuo ot escape. And ho watched It as It moved,
r
on Its sinuous back, ho remembered, It carried his message of deliverance, his hope ot life. Finding an
unused ventilator fluo, tho wator
Joyously down on tho head of a
artist hard at work on a
canvas.
That artist, after speechlessly contemplating tho deluge, ran shouting to
the hallway, where he was Joined by
his model and by fellow artists from
neighboring studios.
When they found their investigations barred by a locked door, thoy
broko it in. While they wero sniffing
suspiciously about the outer room,
howevor, tnelr efforts to reach the
source of that deluge wero being anticipated by a more stealthy figure,
which, clambering monkeylike up the
narrow iron fire escapo, climbed still
higher to the small window and
promptly broko It In.
Manley, rousing himself at the
sharp sound of the breaking glass,
turned about to behold tho faco ot a
narrow-eyestranger
and
In the squaro ot light about him. Even
as ho stared up at this oxotlc faco
with its uncanny fringe of Jet black
hair ho saw tho unknown Intruder
draw a slender tuba from under his
coat. To this tubo tho stranger fitted
a small arrow scarcely longor than a
darning needle. Then, placing the tubo
to his mouth, ho sent tho slender dart
whistling down through tho air, whore
It fixed Itself In tho wooden flooring
not three Inches from Margery Golden's head.
Instinctively, as Manley witnessed
that Incomprehensible attack, as he
vaguely awoko to tho meaning ot tho
strange performance, ho crawled to
tho girrs side. There ho tried to
shield her helpless body with his own.
But nfter that ho romombered llttlo.
Ho awakened later to tho sound of
a woman's soft sobs close beside his
aching head. And ho knew, oven boforo sho spoko, that It was Margery
f--

foun-talne-
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Golden.

"It's no uso, doctor," sho was forlornly crying out to the flg'iro nearer
the foot of tho bed. "I saw that man,
and I know It was Maukl. And as
soon as I saw him I know Legar had
sent him, had sent him with tho same
poisoned arrows that once killed an
Informer In the Owl's Nest!"
"But this man isn't dead," protest
ed the doctor.
"No, but ho will dio."
"Now, young lady, this won't do, yon
know," the man of medicine tried to
reassure tho quietly weeping girl
"And If you loave mo with him for a
fow minutes I'll mako another exam'
lnatlon. And then wo'l'i know th
worst!"
"I'd rather stay with bim to tilt
last," said the white-facegirl.
"But If you'll come back, in ton minutes!" quietly announced tho man who
was not used to having his suggestions crossed. And he held tho dooi
for the unhappy girl as she passed unsteadily out
Manley, tho next minute, lifted hli
head from tho pillow.
"Say, doctor, what's this about m
dying?" he demanded.
"That all depends on one point,"
was the doctor's reply as he gingerly
took up ono of tho slender arrows, no
longer than a darning neodlo. "And
the point Is whether or not wo can
find an antidoto for tho poison that
was smeared on thoso outlandish blow-gudarts. But tho noxt point Is, how
do you feel?"
"I might feol worse!"
The man of medicine looked puzd

n

zled.
"Well, that seoms to be the strange
part of this case. Tho infection must
bo a vory insidious one.
Rvon the
wounds themselves show no signs of
toxlcatlon. So you wait hero a mln-u- t

until I get my instrument bag!"
When that somewhat bowlldored
man of medicine returned with his bag
ho found David Manley sitting up In
bed, poring frownlngly over a sheet
of paper which ho held In bis band.
"Who threw this note on my bed?"
demanded his patient, with a vigor
that was unlooked for In tho dying.
It was tho doctor's turn to frown as
he took the sheet of paper from the
other's hand.
"I drew the fanga from Maukl'a
blow gun," read tho message thero Inscribed, "his arrow held no poison,
and you are sate. . . . Tha Laugh
tag Mask."
(TO BE CONTINUED.)
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A FRIEND'S

PLAN MOBILIZATION

ADVICE
Woman Saved From a Scri
ou8 Surgical Operation.
War
Louisville, Ky.

OF

GUN

ARMY

College Heads Prepare for
Handling of Great Vol- -

"For four years I
unteer Force.
uttered from femalo troubles, headnervousness.
aches, and
I could not
sleep, had no appetito and it hurt me to
walk. If I tried to do any work, I RAPID TRAINING
PROPOSED
would have to lie down before it was
finished. Tho doc
tors said I would
have to bo opera Special Attention Given to Selection of
,

ted on and I simply
broke down. A
friend advised rrte
to try Lydla E.
Pinkham's

tablo

Officers Qualified by Experience to Lead Men

Properly.

vogo

"Washington. Tho war college di
Compound,
and tho result is 1 vision of the general staff of the Unit
feel like a new wom- ed States army has complete plans
an. I am well and prepared for the mobilization
of a citiBtrong, do all my
own hnnan wnrlr nnrl zens' army. Theso plans were comhave an eight pound baby girl. I know pleted somo timo ago In anticipation
Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetablo
of the time when tho United States
d
saved mo from an operation might bo called upon to enter into
which every woman dreads.
Mrs.
s
power.
against a
Nelub Fishback, 1521 Christy Ave., hostilities
Theso plans were based, It Is said, upLouisville, Ky.
on tho possibility that tho first call
Everyone naturally dreads tho
Knife. Sometimes nothing else for volunteers might bo for 1,000,000
men.
will do, but many times Lydia E.
's
Tho war collego recently pre
Vegetable Compound has saved pared an official paper dealing with
the patient and made an operation un- tho raising of a volunteer army.
necessary.
If you have any symptom about which "Under existing laws and under con
you would like to know, write to the temporaneous conditions therewith,"
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, says tho war college, "It has hereto
Mass., for helnful arlvico Hiw
fore been nssumcd that In the event of
s
power tho
a war with a
Some Consolation.
United States would require not less
Wo nre told that housewives can no than half a million
men for tho first
longer afford to serve cabbage. That's line, behind which of
could be prepared
too bnd, of course but how much bettho greater army of citizen soldiers
ter the boarding bouse of the futuro upon
whom our main reliance for na
is going to smell I
tional defense Is conditionally placed."
Subject to President's Call.
SKIN TORTURES
organization of volunteer
Tho
armies can only be undertaken follow
That Itch, Burn and Scale Quickly Re. ing the presidential proclamation
Ileved by Cutlcura Trial Free.
stating the number needed, and on
subject tho war college says:
It takes about ten minutes to provo tills
"Volunteer forces may be raised, or
that a hot bath with Cutlcura Soap ganized and maintained only during
followed by gentle applications of the existence or Imminence of war,
Cutlcura Ointment will afford relief and only after congress shall have auand point to speedy hcnlmcnt of thorized the pr tstdent to raise such
eczemas, Itclilngs and Irritations. They forces. Congres J could, however, by
aro Ideal for all toilet purposes.
legislativo enactucr.t, authorize the
Free sample each by mall with Book. president to raise such fot -- es In time
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. L, of peace.
Boston.
Sold everywherc.--Ad"When so authorized, tho president
will Issue his proclamation, stating the
Getting Free Notices.
number of men desired for each arm,
Homll-n- l, corps, or department, within such lim
That eminent
Is Just summing up the net results its as may be fixed by law. It Is prob
of his purchase of the Bernhardt sta- able that the proclamation will also re
tue. Yoji may possibly remember that-th- cite tho causes that make the call
statue was presented to Mine. necessary and will state that tho en
Bernhardt by John Drew, In the name listed men shall be taken, as far as
of the actors of America, and after- practicable, from the several states,
wards was discovered not to have been territories and District of Columbia In
paid for.
The sculptor's wife sent proportion to tho respectivo populo'
Bernhardt n bill for It and Bernhardt Hons thereof.
promptly responded that she bad ac"Following the call of the president
cepted It as a gift and would send It for volunteers, the secretury of war
back rather than pay for It. A most notifies the governors, etc., as In a call
embarrassing situation ensued and nil for militia, Informing them of the quo
the . newspapers .commented upon It. ta for their respective stutcs, the exist
Then came Hondlnl to the fore. He lng militia organizations that will be
paid tho sculptor's wife for the statue received into the volunteers, the new
and wrotoIme. Bernhardt begging her organizations that It Is desired to
to keep It with Ills compliments and
raise, and the maximum and minimum
forget nn Incident which had brought strength of organizations."
embarrassment to tho door of the
All terms of enlistments, It is point
World's greatest nrtlste.
Iloudlni has ed out, "will be the samo as that for
Just finished tabulating the returns tho regular army, exclusive of reserve
from his press clippings describing his periods,"
and no person can bo en
highly commendable act and linking
tho volunteer forces "who
for
listed
bis name with Bernbardt's linvc been Is
and
and
effective
not
received. Over half of them were first- who Is not within the nges stipulated
page stories. They average 15 lines In
service under the law as It
length. Estimating this advertising at for that
nt tho timo of the president's
the puro reading matter rate of a dol- exists
call, weitncr can any man do en
lar a line, Iloudlni calculates that he listed who
does not speak the English
has reaped the equivalent of an ex- language, while persons under eight
penditure of $50,340. Tho statue cost
een years of ago can be accepted only
Mm $300.
New York Letter.
with tho signed approval and consent
of tho parent or guardian of that perIn a Novel.
son.
"Well, this heroine marries early, I
Recruiting, Rendezvous and Depots.
must say."
Tho war college continues:
"Huh?"
"With n view to recruiting and main"Pago thirteen."
taining all organizations of the land
forces as near their prescribed
strength as practicable, the necessary
rendezvous nnd depots will be established by the secretary of war and
will bo directly controlled by him. Hero
tho recruits will be enlisted and
trained. For tho purposes of instruction nnd discipline, the troops" at tho
recruit depots may bo organized Into
companies and battalions, nt tho discretion of the secretary of war. The
noncommissioned officers and privates
will bo of such grades and numbers as
the president mny prescribe.
"It is apparent that tho recruits at
tho. rendezvous iind depots nre Intended to form a reserve battalion for each
regiment or equivalent thereof of regulars and volunteers only; for the
act nlso provides that In order to mainwith
tain tho land mltltln organization at
their" maximum strength the recruit
good
rendezvous and depots In nny stnto or
territory may, at tho request of tho
counts in business
governor thereof, enlist nnd train re
now-a-day- s.
cruits for land militia in tho servlco
of tho United States from such state
or territory. All tho officers required
for such recruit rendezvous and depots
Grape-Nut- s
will bo volunteers of tho proper arm of
the service.
FOOD
Appointment of Officers.
"All volunteer officers nre appointed
supplies balanced
by tho president, but tho number and
grado of such ofllcors shall not exceed
for
tho number and grado of like officers
provided for a llko forco of tho regumuscles
lar nrmy, nnd they will bo subject to
such assignment to duty nnd trans
-- and active brains.
fers as tho president may direct.
"In order that tho lives of those
patriotic citizens who may volunteer
a Reason"
for servlco muy bo safeguarded nnd
conserved and not risked under perfío change in price. quaWy
sons lacking In experience In the caro
or jfce of pacKpe.
of soldiers In camp and In battle, the
Com-poun-

first-clas-

sur-goo-

Pink-ham-

first-clas-

v.

r,

able-bodied-,"

SPEED
combined
judgment

nourishment
sturdy

"There's

war department has decided nnd announced that tho appointment to volunteer commissions will bo made
from those classes of our citizens who
have had such experience, nnd thnt
from those classes tho selections will
be made In the following order:
(A) Persohs who have had experi
ence as commissioned ofllcors in the
regular army of the United Stntcs nnd
extofllccrs of volunteers of proved experience and efficiency.
(B)
officers of
expcrlenco In the regulnr army.
(O) Persons who hnvo hod experi
ence as officers In tho mllltla.
(D) Persons who have qualified
according to law under prescribed ex
aminations to test their fitness to
command and control men In the field.
(E) Graduates of educational In
stitutions of military standing to
which regular army officers aro de
tailed as professors of military science
under tho law.
(F) Should tho necessary number
of volunteer officers required not be
furnished from the nbovo classes, tho
war department will give civilians
lacking In actual military experience
nn opportunity to appear for examina
tion to lest their fitness for commis
sions, before boards, which tho war de
partment proposes to create In tho
scvcrnl states.
Begin Training at Once.
Under tho caption "Training of Volunteers" tho war collego pamphlet
reads :
"Tho training of volunteer troops
must begin without delay after their
induction into the service. No timo
must be lost. It should begin nt tho
company rendezvous, without waiting
for completo mobilization. Under our
traditional policy of relying principally for defense upon citizen soldiers, the larger part of our land
forces will not bo fully trained on tho
It Is more tbnn
outbreak of war.
probable that wo shall have to employ
somo of them with little or no training as soon as they can bo assembled-Isuitable units.
"The amount and character of tho
training will at first be directly proportional to the time cousumert, provided a rattonnl scheme bo followed.
How 'much timo will be available it
Is Impossible to predict. It Is reasonable to assume, however, that In tho
event of a war with an oversea enemy
It will be tho timo required for our
enemy to establish at least a partial
control of the sen sufficient to open
the way for landing of expeditionary
forces.
"Any system of training, however,
good In Itself, will fall to bring the desired results unless there aro available n sufficient number of trained Instructors, olllcers nnd noncommissioned officers. Tho blind cannot lead
the blind."
Referring to the mobilization of tho
volunteer nrmles, tho war collego
points out thnt all points of moblllzn-tlo- n
have been selected, one In each
state of the Union, urid thnt theso pre
liminary arrangements have been ap
proved by both the federal and stato
authorities. These plans provide for
the necessary buildings, for water supply, and all other essential needs
which will arise.

Arizona Mightiest of
All Fighting Vessels.
The Arlzonn, the newest addition to the United Stntes battleship division, not only Is the biggest of Uncle Sam's sen fighters,
but no other naval power has a
fightiug vessel that can reach It
In size.
It Is larger by 200 tons that the
Pennsylvania, tho flagship of
Admiral Mayo, of which It Is a
sister ship.
It will bo a damaging foe for
nn enemy to inept. Its twelve
0
gim's fire n ProiVdsld'e of
pounds of steel, which can
bo directed accurately at a mark
15 miles distant. Tho brondsldo
is 0,000 pounds moro than tho
combined broudsldes of the Kansas, Vermont nnd New Hampshire, ships thrtt have been
placed In the reservo fleet.
20,-00-

The displacement of the Arizona Is 31,000 tons. It is proengines,
pelled by
which drive It nt a speed averaging 20 knots nn hour.

WAITS IN SILENT GRIEF
FOR NEWS OF LOVED ONES
Plight of Bereaved Englishman In New
York Brings Home to Watchers
Tragedy of New Warfare.

BRITISH DRIVE

Get This Good Book

-

FREE

WINS AT ANCRE
TEUTON

LINES

CRUMBLE

"Health nnd How to Have It" tells import,
nnt facts every person ought to know. It
is clean, concise, and scientific. It tells
you why you drag along uncomfortable
from day to day. It offers you advice on
how to overcome tins condition.
If it doesn't appeal to you, you are not under
to follow it. If lta conclusions ara common sense

ON

FRONTS OF MORE THAN
TWO MILES.

TURKS LOSE ON TIGRIS

you will want to benefit by it.
It's yours for tho asking. If your druggist can't giro you a copy, write

to us direct.
GERMAN SUBMARINE SINKS 50,000
TON8 OF MERCHANT SHIPS
IN A SINGLE DAY.

n man who pays cash

The Wretchedness
of Constipation

Western Newspaper Union News Serviré.
London, Fob. 20. British troops

cap
tured German positions on a front of
about ono and
f
milos,
the German dafensos to a dls
tanoe of about 1,000 yards, and com
ing within closo rango of Potlt Mlrau- mont, which lies to tho northooBt of
Grand Court, on tho Anoro front in
Franco.
nothor important position also was
carried along a front of nbout 1,000
yards, according to tho official roport
from headquarters. Tho toxt roads:
"Successful operations
on
both
banks of tho Ancro wore undertaken
by our troops. Very considerable
further progress was made south of
tho river."
Several important gains ngainst tho
Turks In Mesopotamia aro recorded In
tho official report. In addition to forcing tho Turks back on the Tigris rlv-otho British captured 1,993
ono-hal-

And many

sleeps on tick.

The Peruna Company, Columbus, Ohio

WOMEN!

Can quickly be overcome by
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS.
Purely vegetablo
act surely ana
gently on tho
liver, cure aK2jfLVP I
Biliousness,

IT IS MAGIC!

LIFT OUT ANY CORN

penp-tratln-

a few .drops then lift
corns or calluses off with
fingers no pain.

Apply

Just think

You can lift
corn or cnllus

nny

off

n i wrrn

I

without pain or soreness.
A Cincinnati man discovered this ether compound
and named It freezone. Any
druggist will sell a tiny bottle of freezone, like hero
shown, for very little cost.
Vou apply a few drops directly upon a tender corn
or cnllus. Instantly tho
soreness disappears, then
shortly you will find tho
corn or cnllus so loose that
you can lift It right off.
Freezone Is wonderful. It
dries Instantly. It doesn't
eat away the corn or callus, but shrivels It up without even irritating tho sur-

Berlin. Ono German submarine re
turning to her homo base reports that
during a porlod of twenty-fou- r
hours
sho sank merchant ships aggregating
50,000 tons. Another German submarine has a record of sinking a total
tonnage of 35,000 In five days.

I

Head-

ache,

Dizzl- ness, and Indigestion.

They do their duty.

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

Ml
Ü

COLD
l&IFiSIn THI
NIP

A

BUD

COLD

quickest WIT
hrrak UD a colli

fffK

BH

paf

TABLETS

fla

drug atora

PARKER'S
HAIR DALSAM

toilet prvpar&tlon of merit
It tip to radlcAtOflaUidn.fE.
For Reitorinff Color and
Beauty toGray orFtded Hair.
toa, and $100 at DrucrUU.
A

Denver Directory

rounding skin.

Enquire fur the

J. II. WILSON
Hard, soft or corns beWilson Nerer Break Trace
SADDLERY CO.
tween the toes, as well as
DENVER
Guaranteed
painful calluses, lift right
London. Lloyd's annóuncos that tho
no
off.
Is
pain
be
There
NEVEU
W,H.
k$HH
British steamer Lady Anno, 1,010 tons, fore or afterwards.
If your druggist
Anto Rudtaton. Fender, llouda,
has been sunk by striking a mino.
1) II unf
M
Lamps
A
ranks
?nd
to
freezone,
tell him
order a
UHl'AIIUSI)
Ileal equipment and
Two of tho crow wore killed and five hasn't
small bottle for you from his whole
quickest
in ColoInjured; Tho captain and elghteon
ra Jo. KKAtMJNAULU THltMS.
sale drug house. adv.
men aro missing.
1331 Ilnmdnny rk.. a.l. losa
Dli.NVLlt, COLO.
Sinking of tho following steamers
A woman always thinks sht Is bet
was announced by Lloyd's:
ter than other women and a man
Worcestershire, 7,175 tons.
thinks he's no worse t tin u other men.
Vahíos, 2,285 tons.
Romsdalen, 2,548 tons.
ACTRESS TELLS SECRET.
Now and Used
tons.
Mario Lconhardt,
A well known actress gives the follow- - BUY, SELL or TRADE
Send for list.
Marlon Dawson, 2,300 tons.
gray
To
pint
of
half
linir:
In? recipe for
water add 1 oz. Day Hum, a small box of
Queenswood, 2,701 tons.
Bros.
Morse
M.
The
&S. Co.
Compound, and U oz. ot glycerine.
Tho crew of tho Queenswood was Barbo
Denver, Cola
Any druggist can put this up or you can 1732 Wazee SL
oxcopt
by
saved
the mix It at home at very little cost. Full
thrco men killed
Motors
directions for making and use come In
explosion.
Generators
each box of Durbo Compound.
It will
gray
gralunlly darken streaked, faded
Repaired
hair, and make It soft and glossy. It will
Rewound
nuarantiH-diflrrl-

c

EMO HBNERY

GOVERNOR DEBACA DIES
New Mexico Governor Passes Away
Santa Fé After Long Illness.

at

Santn F6, N. in. ovornor E. C. do
Baca died Sunday afternoon at 4
o'clock of pernicious anaemia.
Governor de Haca had been 111 for
soma lime, falling health forcing him
to tako only a minor part in tho cam
paign for his own election last full.
Ho was sworn In virtually on a sick
bed, barely a score of portions attend
lng his Inauguration, which was held
in his room in a local sanitarium.
Tho governor gave small attention

not color tho scalp, la not sticky
greasy, and does not rub off. Adv.

or

To avenue our wrongs costs more
than to protect our rights.

Automobile Starters and
Magnetos Repaired

THE MOTOR
GENERATOR CO.
lMioiie CliHtupfl 1470
16 E. ICth Ave.. Danvar, Colo.

to stnto affairs until tho Legislature
met, two weeks after ho took offlco.
Then ho began to oxcrcise more and
more of the executlvo functions, but
the strain told on him severely, and
further heroic treatmont was resorted
to.

Governor de Baca will be succeeded
by a Hopubllcan, Lieut. Gov. William
E. Lindsey of Portales. Governor do
Baca's running mato, former Gov. W,
C. McDonald, was defeated at tho last
state election,

Ask U. 8. Intervention In i.u.j,
Washington.
Apprehension ovnr
tho Cuban situation was Increased by
receipt of dlspatunes troiu b.iu..c
stating that tho situation in that sec
tlon of Cuba is very critical and
threatening. Uuslnoss throughout that
region has been paralyzod; there are
no malls, and trains aro not operating.
The Insurrectionists in control of San
I'ign h"ü solzed two Cuban merchant
vossols, tho Frank Penny nTHT" tho
Julia, which havo boon heavily armod
and stationed at tho mouth of tho har
bor.

Permit Americans to Leave Turkey,
Washington. Pormlsslon for tho
departure of tho American rofugees
from Turkoy has boon given by tho
Ambassador
Ottoman government.
Klkus at Constantinople advised the
State Department today that a Turk
ish authority had oxpressod tho hopo
that the Americans would be given
passago soon and tholr dopnrture
would In no way bo Interfered with.
American mlsslonarlos In Syria, Palestino and Turkoy nro awaiting transportation at Beirut.

Now York. It took tho silent grief
of John M. Little, Englishman, to bring
keenly homo to tho olllcials and clerks
of the Anchor lino offices tho loss of
the California, one of the liners sunk
as a result of Germany's new subma
rlno campaign.
Modestly, almost diffidently, Little, a
spare, slight man, asked for news of
his wlfo and four chlldron, steerago
pnsseugers. Tho latest cable, ho was
told, reported his wlfo and one child
National Guard Ordered Home.
missing tho others had been snved
San Antonio, Tox. Following tho
"But the wife and baby," ho pleaded
ot orders for rolonso of all tho
"Can't you glvo me a word of hopo?'
No ono dared reply. Tears welled state troops remaining In tho Moxlcan
from Little's eyes and rolled unre- bnrdor service, Clon. Funston and
strainedly down his cheeks. The bus- momuers of his staff began propara
tling activity stopped and heads were tlons for sending homo tho 00,000
guardsmen. Movements will not bo
bowed.
Straightening himself with an effort commenced until organizations desigLittle squared his shoulders and nated to go homo under proVlous orwalked away, tho tears still stream ders havo left tholr border stations.
Virtually all of tho troops Included In
lug down his face.
Not a word was uttered as tho work the earlier lot will be out of tho way
Feb n
of tho busy office was resumed.

Above everything else CERTAIN-TEE- D
stands for
Any CERTAIN-TEE- D
and economy.
product will deliver these qualities in full measure.
efficiency

Ce r tain-tee- d

Ce rtain-tee- d
Roofing

Paints and Varnishes

economical roofing for
all types of bulldlngH. In rolls for
factories business, and farm buildings.
shingles for
In artistic
t,
residences.
Costs less to buy, less to lay nnd
less per year ot life. Guaranteed C,
10 anil 15 years according to thlcknesi
(1, 2 or 3 ply) and outlasts the period
of cunrnntee. Investigate

nro mado by expert paint mon nnd
guaranteed to glvo satisfaction. Low- maao by tho largest
firlccil because
of Its kind In tho world, with
every farlllty for reducing costs. Tho
professional painter who usos
pnlnts nvolds all wimte
nnd
and gets a quality guaranteed by n business of International
standing Whether you pnlnt or employ a painter, get CEItTAIN-TKK-

Is tho ofllclent,

d

Light-weigh-

left-ove-

PRODUCTS CORPORATION

CERTAIN-TEE-

Central Roofing Mil. Co., Crezg Varnish Co., Mound City Paint

& Color Co.
Naw Tark. Ck!tio, PKil.d.tpUa, St. Uii, Baitaa, ChrtUad, Piltikarik, Dtlr.il, 5.0 Fnacbca, Milviake.
Ciadaatll, NfW Orlim. Lai AaftLi, Miaaiaaalil, Kiaiil Citr. Stattk. ladUaiaalv, Alkali. Ricuaaaa,
Criad Rápida, NiAtíIU. Salt Uka Qtr, Dei Mua.i, ll.iil.a, Dalalk, Laadsa, Sla7, llataaa

Canada's Liberal Offer of
Wheat Land to Settlers
m

is open to you to every farmer or farmer's son
who is anxious to establish tor
himself a happy home and
prosperity. Canada's hearty

Invitation this year is more attractive
than ever. Wheat is much higher but
her fertile farm land just as cheap, and
in the provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta
160 Acre liamnttiii An Actutl! Frw t Stttltr.
d Otter

Lui

Sold

tt from

$15 U 20

ftr Acrt

The great demand for Canadian Wheat will
keep up the price. Where a farmer can set
near 2 for wheat and rala 20 in 45 hmhl in
the acre he la bound to inako monay
that's
what you can expect in Western Canada. Wonderful yields also of Oala. U arlar and Flax.
Fanning in Western Canada is
Mlrt
profitable an industry as grain raising.

fully as

Tho eicellant create, fall of nutrition, an the only
food required cither for
or dalf' porpoara.
(iood ichoola, cnu rchea. markeu
.f.anLcli mate

brf

cnf

articulara aa to reduced rallwaj rata to supbuf
r uiBilgraUon,
Ottawa, Can., or to
W. V. BENNETT
Room 4, Deo Dldg., Omaha. Neb.
Canadian Government

Acent

WESTERN LIBERAL
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Children Cry for Fletcher's

II

LOOK AT CLOUDS
,
Miss Leghorn, who runs the PumpBill Mutton has n new way of pre- kin Hill boarding house, is having
dicting the weather. Bill lays on his her coffee mill remodeled this week
Svvnns do not ding until they are back and watches the clouds
that so that she can also use it for grindold enough to know better.
pass over Pumpkin Hill. If they are ing her hash. She says her guesW
on top of us, Bill says it might rain,
re getting tired of looking at chop-The tongue Is the treacherous mem but if they arc on top of somebody ped hash and she is going to chnngi'
ber that gives the ugly bruin uuny.
else and turning tho corner Bill ih9 iconory by grinding It. V.ite
Some young roan will do well to claims the sun ought to shine or( will make it look finer.
marry a girl t fin t hns bruins enough there is something wrong somewhore
for which ho ain't responsible. He
for two.
There is a rumor out that Pumpkin
will soon write a book on- clouds if Hill Is a dead town.
Slim Plug
"Aro girls becoming ugly?" asks n he can find somo way of getting up
swears
saw
two
he
that
buumrds
London newspaper. No; only their there.
circling over it overy day this week.
clothes.

Tho EInd You Ilavo Alwiys Bought, and which has been
in uso for over over 30 years, has borno tho signaturo of
and has been mndo under hfs per- sonnr supervision since Its infancy.
Movr n0 ono t0 dccciv0 you ln this
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "
" aro but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

Ú&jCJttZttfa
uzrr.

;

TBACHEK TRAINING
God Almighty no more make
than ht makes lawyers or
doctora. Training ami experience
make a lawyer, a doctor and a
teacher.
There are UU some person in
Grunt county who think that to be a
trained and efficient teacher requires
nohine more than an "oducfltioh of
the head." It is these who think that
a teschsr's job Is pleasant, easy work
person, and that
for a
such a person should not have the
to demand as much salary as
offlce'worker.
i f'rst-clas- s
Every pnront in Lordsburg should
rjslize that the methods of the
racher of her children will leave its
indelible mark on the life of the
child. It isn't morely a ninttor of
teaching the Three It's, but is a case
of charucUr building as well.
duilding character is just as much
a part of the teaching job in Grant
junty as building knowledge; and
'
training cannot be too high for
either job.

tchr

semi-educnt-

ty

Flip Gumdrop burned his oar Mon-la- y
morning while holding it over
the kitchen fire to hoar if it was
burning. Flip says he didn't stop to
Despite the high cost of white w is ten long enough io hear it, but he
per, foolish love letters continue to
an still feel that the fire was 'burnbe written.
ing all right.

The millennium wllf lie here when
low prices and high wages travel to
gether.

Nothing Is so obstinate as a lot of
figures that won't dovetail with one's

HAS LOOKS EXAMINED
Miss Pansy Herring is going to a
beauty doctor in Cucumber Valley to
have her good looks looked after. The
oung men clement of Pumpkin Hill
n't taking so much note of her ns
hey did 30 years ago and she rcck-n- s
there must be a nigger" in the
Yoodpile somewhere.
Pansy says
she hopes that beauty will never get
more than skin deep so that she can
keep right on looking pretty with- jouttver having to consult a well
digger.

sentiments.
Sometlntifa

n

Itmii-lmi-

steals to live high gets
very top tier.

n

clerk who
cell In the

A western doctor says golf ts good
for lunatics. Anyhow there's u lot of
them plnylng It.

Whntover else Is suggested, there Is
plainly no embargo on the wedding
hulls of the season.
Tho nutomoblle thnr turns turtle
geuornlly requires the gump- who; Is
driving It to turn pancake.

4ccak

Just-as-go-

Miss Lu Natlck of Mule City was
in Pumpkin Hill Wednesday walking
irom house to hous,o and staring nt
.he walls. Wo don't know whnt she
.ras doing it for, but wc reckon she
.ras looking for walnuts.

What is CASTOR I A

CastorJa is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
nge is its guarantee. For moro than thirty years it has
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; .Haying Fevcrlshness arising
therefrom, and by regulating tho Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural Bleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

Ben Slivins, who blowed tho firs
cornet in the Snako River Band a
the Inst annual rooster fight lar
week, Is blowing his nose this week.
Sen has a bad cold.

Niftv Higgins saya that Sunday
nlgnt was the first timo In his life
that he didn't fall out of his bed.
bed and fell out of that.
Ho was sleeping in Abo Cornflake's

ALWAYS

IBeara the Signature of

Hank Parsnip, who recently lost
his whiskers when a spark from his
pipe set theft on fire, has put a fire
ascapo on the pipe to bo prepared for

In Use For Over 30 Years

Hank Parsnip is selling some blind any further mishaps of this kind.
potatoes. The bugs ate their eyes
Let us print your funeral notos.
out.

The new dimes may lie beautiful In
design, but they won't purchase us
Road building and maintenance are much as the old kind did.
In Nature.
i í.:rtru-tmatters of importance up for considTo Romo-'Moisture From Cans,
V!i. n f wou'.d recréale myself I
The population of the United States
No matter how good th- quality oi
eration. There are nlready many road
doek
the
wood,
darkest
tho
thickest
Now doesn't that
our cofTeo tho hevcraco v 111 not be
bills introduced. Some favor state Is about 102.000.000.
and most lutormlnablo end, to the ip to tho standard
tu.lesi the coifec
supervision of all construction, while make you feel Insignificant?
dfstnal
citizen, most
I enter
swainp.
:ati be sweet and clean. 1 have found
others provide for returning to the
nr.
a
amp
as n ucrod place. There is lint by dropping n lump of sugar
Now flm finliulntfnn nf tlin United
Into
old method of control by the county States lias passed
the strength, tho marrow of nature. he
coffee can, after It hat been thor
the 100,000,000 Tho
wildwood covers tho virgin mold
commissioners. Senator Tully has a niarli. Alore mouths to feed I
.rlily cleaned, and keeping it there
and tho sarno noil Is good for men
bill, relating to assenting to the proittll again used, Uio ,1'Ugar may
for
and
trees.
Thoroaii.
"Once upon n time when eggs wore fi
absorb every trace of mull tureen the
visions of the federal roud act. This
.an and keep it sweet and fresh. Ot
carries no appropriation, merely ac- cents n dozen " but all fulry stories
course, a fresh lump of sugar must he
cepting the terms of the federal act. begin with "once upon n time."
usod each tluio. Now York Evening
Her Preference.
This assent must be given by the
"I absolutely icfusc," cays Jcsslo Sun.
present legislature to obtain any of
Wilcox Smith, "to paint tho old
the benefits of the federal act. Any
Field gobllas tho 'goblin will
Science would confer a great boon got yor If ya don', wat eh out' kind."
Impressed Lessen orr Him.
available funds, county, state or prehumanity If It should isolate tin1 Miss Smith, It appears, profers to
"What did yoiu father whip you fc,
cinct may be applied to draw down on
germ of greed and Had Its antidote.
paint the kind of pictures you think ot last night?" asked 0:10 small hoy o'
federal aid dollar for dollar. A stateanother. "Oh, we had an nrgumon'.
in reading Jomrp WUiltcutnb Itiley'3
wide road meeting will be held in
Laura .lean Libhey says young peo- ' Ftther Calls M; Willhim Sister Calls about my Sunday school lesson, anr
Santa Fe February 23rd to consider ple should love sensibly. Would thot Mo Will." Kansas City
ho was trying to prora to mo that th
Slur.
legislation and every part of the be extracting about half the Joy from
whale, actually did swallow eld mat
stnto will no doubt send delegates to It?
lonah."
this convention.
Casting bread upon tho waters Is
What Interested Her.
I.'.an Who
t'cl;a, Wins.
probably a commendable thing to do,
"Now, aboiit this llfu Insurance I
It Is hard '.o str.y ou puil work anr
but at ten cents n loaf It comes rather contomplato tal:h)g out, promlums
tn go wrong
The membership of the present high.
vary." "Premiums?" chirped IiIb wtfo. stlclt,wowhen Uiliir"
have for.i.d th i s Just th
legislature is remarkably good. The
postoatd al but
'I want a
way to inako tliLiu-"- - o ill !.t.
great majority of the members arc
When a man complains that he can't iwm, John."
without legislative experience, but get on a Jury he revenís one of the
they settled down to work in earnost best reasons why ho Isn't fit for Jury
from the start. Politics so far has duty.
not been in evidence, but rather a
An KngllKhmnn would rather watch
f?rnoral effort to enact laws for the
a Zeppelin descend in llames than see
We Have a Complete Line of
general wolf arc. No ronl "fronk" the llnest display of llreworks ever
bills have leen introduced and fow
bills that may be termed pet measures, regulating morals and govon
The news comes that Sardinia has
nmnt. In other words there are no been ravaged by a cyclone. This wilt
"crank" reformers. No bills have give vxeuse for the price of sardines
going up.
b"en introduced so far that
to industry or development
The latest surgical opinion L that
of transportation facilities. But on cancer Is cuuxed by high living. Then
tV other hand effort is made to en- most of lis are wiTi'. for a little while
courage the development of the many anyway.
resources of this great state.
Judging by their pictures, at least
Power is on All Day Tuesday
the medical authorities who warn us
Is of kissing are In
against
perl
the
THIS EDITOR ADVISHS HIMSELF
no danger.
Inasmuch as editors generally take
People can ulwiiys lliul something to
Company
unon themselves the task of instructing overybody else anyadvising thorn quarrel about. Whether It should he
we think it would bo a good iiloa for "avlatrlce" or "avlatrlx" is now a bono
m to advice ourselves a little. This of contention.
ailvico is espcchiljv appropriate
at
With vegetables also getting Into the
tM time of the year when the cost altltudlnnus list It's up to one
of our
of everything from ink toerasorshas leading ni'trttuto to lose a necklace
gone up in price except the average IS carrots tine.
newspaper.
When a ton of dynamite Is dropped
WhiWt may not be interesting to
you there are papers in Now York from an airship It seems a waste if
which will pay 1080,000 more for ruble tolls to describe the material ns
a "high explosive."
There are times in every woman's Hie when she
whlU paper this year than they did
a tonic to help her over the hard places.
needs
last year, and while our bill is not
Some newspapers are still explain
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic
as much It is proportionately lug the lust election, whereas the real ;
to take Cardtii, the woman's tonic. Cardui is comlarger than theirs when based upon forward-liMiklnsheets are at work
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act
circulation. Wo don't care to loso a ou the dope for HI20.
gently, yet surely, on Hie weakened womanly orgajis,
ingle subscriber but in this talk to
and helps build them back to strength and health.
A pessimist
predicts that heuns In
ourselves wo are going to advise us
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak,
soup will lie as scarce ".s njsters
to stop sending the paper to those bean
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful
In oyster stews.
It's hard to lie cheer
who don't pay for it.
success, and it will do the same for yoit.
ful with people like that.
You can't make a mistake in taking
As we always talk about the wnv
nobody takes our advice this timo we
Wlint tins luifinti nf lit,, Aliiut-nare going to urge it upon ourselves whale that was to have proved a cheap
to take ourdvice. We face the facts sulMdltutc for mint? Ilus it none ih
llelglan Iiure?
and TMit promises, we want vou to way of the
read th pajier regularly, but you
"Great minds run In the same clum
must not let your paper stay behind. net,"
says the adage. Proof Is round
Pay up for a year, help us Ui get lu editorials WhUdi appear simultanealong with the
Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark.,
exnomll. ously III some of the exchanges.
says: "I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth,
tures and we will give you a bettor
'A famous musician says Hint peare
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I wca
paper.
can he established only In a fondness
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy
for music. And yet most music low-spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and
we've known produced awful discord.
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything."
Thl.i birth control, of which Lords
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.
bur
hears about off and on,
y
Few tunen become- so literary ilmt
is intended to apply to the they miiii'I drop the rnclel novo)
I CI
riglil nt (lie point nheiv iu hero
poor, as tho rich apparently do not
nre inn riled to talk dress
"wd any advise on the subjaet. The;
"st liirlh control we know of is to or bat.
btay single and stay good.
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The Kind You Have Always Bought
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Morningstar & Auoustine

Eu-gan- o

14 Leading Fire insurance Companies
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plush-covere-

A Carload Just Received

Cannot Tell When Future Orders Will
Be Delivered, So

Get In Your Orders Now

Electrical Fixtures

THE

N.

J. Scott

Daily Stag:e Line Between Lordsfourjr, Tyrojie and Silver
City. Save Time and Money

Ki5B3SSro!

a

FREE A'JTO DUG

B

MEETS

electricity

You Need a Tonic

GARAGE

SCOTT
Eugene Montnguc

At All Times

Lordsburg Power

Another en Route
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Hotel
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NORTHERN HOTEL CO., PBOf
THANK L CRAMPTON. MOm.
RATES
l.00 PER DAYUP
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The Woman's Tonic

evi-dt!-

l,

Has Helped Thousands

in

OURS IS
QUALI TY ano SERVICE
TO

ALL

A Fine and Complete Line

WINE!. LIQUORS
Send

of

AND CIGARS

Personal Use Shipments Promptly Made
Price List and Order Blanks

For Our

01:i,"fton
J. S. BROWN

33 sur

Proprietor

Wf

Moniingstar,

A. W.

ATTORNEY AT LAW
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authorised capital stock of tho Cor- named In the said Cortlficato of In- Submarina
of poration shall be Ono Million Dol corporation, and who have signed tho
slu., , Jfn.y ,,lhi v
nv arM
New Mexico
lars, which shall bo divided Into Ten same, and thoir successors and as- -' tendml from Viilrnili Mnt.l. off the
CERTIFICATE OF 'COMPARISON Thousand shores of the par valuo of signs, arc hereby declared to be, con.t of
t
Mi iitx '
United States of America
Ono Hundred Dollnrs each.
The
The from this date until the Twonty-- ; NeWouiidniml. nUxit '.Mn mil
Cgmpnny
State of Now Mexico. ss.
shall commence business third day of January, Nineteen rn"''' ,VI, ,nn'iiil "
m''' n slilo
t
Mm n. ikiK. i,Mt w
il.v for
It Is Hereby Certified, that tho an with a capital of Two Thousand Dol- - Hundred nnd Sixty-sevea Corpor-- , on
l. nit 7"'t '
ilpi' '111 Ant! I'l
ñu- complete
is
full,
nexed
a
'ars, to bo represented by Twenty lion by tho name nnd for the pur
true and
A fTlMl
fill. it, .1, it I, ill it am
uitft
transcript of tho
Shnros of Its capital slock, which pose set forlh in said Certificate. lln.V r.,r,.r, W,h, .,
,,,',
fl, ,
CERTIFICATE OF INCOHPORA- - iavo been subscribed and paid for (Mo. awi)
wus ilottiMpMr.iU d. hour!
tli ii tUri-- i t
.
TION OF LAWRENCE-MININn cash by the persons signing this
:ii.
In Testimony Whereof, the Stnte wiuinum. 'i..n iimVi- i!
,,t that
COMPANY
'l otiK f,. por-ocrjlficrtlo, ns hereafter set forth.
rnrtinrnllon Commtnnlon of Mm Stnle Pox-I(No. 8807)
Fifth: Tho names nnd Post Of of New Moxico has caused this cer (lino Im 'i m- In- ll'il ii '.ulioi ii ni,- tr'o
i:,ri fin
o.s pur
with the endorsements thereon, as fice ndrossos of tho incorporators tificate to bo signed by lis Chairman CHI I ill Imilil
puyes CjinsW I'lc'i! to w l,..-- o
ifi
same appears on file and of record md the number of shnros of the cap- and the seal of said Commission, to pr'M' v
'
, ' ,"
f :r
!'
",. i
jn the office of the Slate Corporation ital stock of tho corporation sub ho nlllxcd at tho City of Stuitn Fo on llllile Ci
'm
illfTol
ni
ii'.
Commission.
scribed nnd paid for by each arc as this 23 nl day of January, A. D. 1017. K il li (ln .mil ntuol I. ll. on . ,
ii
(inilpil llio uoili ho h.i.i pi.. i. io il
In Testimony Whereof, tho Stníb follows:
iii
HUGH II. WILLIAMS,
'
VHtl'll llhiloh
III ll
Cérporalton Commission of tho Stale
Joseph B. Foster, Lordsburg, New
(SEAL)
Chairman.
In;:: mm i !, iii ,.i.iiii- of New Mexico has caused this cer- - Mexico, 1 share.
Attost:
,
rllli' riilin.iiiM Ilion win h
i r
Uficate to be signed by its Chair
EDWIN F, COARD,
Guilford A. Doltch, Odd Follows
been Inli iiiipuil
man and the seal of said Commission. Bldg., Indianapolis, Ind., 1 share.
Clerk.
to be afftaod at the City of Sania Fe
C. A. Blnnchard, Wm. Pcnn Hotel,
on this 23rd day of Jnnunry A. D. Pittsburgh, Pa., 1 shaits.
MI.MCIIAI. AIMM.IC VTMI.N
1017.
Surnames In Enplaml
John C. Slack, Souickloy, Pn., 1
HKHIA1, NO. 1U.1IG
HUGH II. WILLIAMS,
(Soal.)
History Iiomb I tint tmirtiuiu - r I
Unlteit atnlp Ltnl Olltcp, Íj
LiuceK
share.
Npvr Mraku. Ilmiuber J". Wit
not collie Into iseiiernl nnd htMV'iim
ChainVian.
Altoet:
r
Noi.po Ih hereby (riven thut tl
Edward IIoopos, Sowickloy, Pa., 14
In Knlnin1 until nrtor tho N m i
EDWIN F. COARD, Clerk.
Company, u corporation, by A. J into
MUilurnt. wWi-i- i Hie iipjtpr rlnnsi- - uno
.ntlei rlenoii It Attorimy-ln-iiu- t,
wno.i
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE shares.
mill rom) l
k. i Irani
first known hy lh rtitriw ol i'nn
Dnvid J. Evans, Ry. Exchange poHtoltlvo Npw
MoxIl'O, han in.iilti rtppli-a- t
'ouiily,
PRESENTS, that wo tho undersignInnds.
The lowt-- r nnlcru tn' H
Bldg., Chicago, 111., 1 share.
Inn for n mliiprul pilitiit fm tin
ed, one of whom is a resident of the
mlnlnar claim. SfKVin
tinmen of trudiK. lilisln. niiiiuii:
Bldg., .'srlim
Robert
Korr,
J.
Association
NO. inaiL
luíate in Mrnlnlit .Mini.it
I
State of New Mexico, desirini; to
in .
fJlDtnct, In tho County of ilrnnl iiim various other oh.lw ti lit nrl r.i
Chicago, 111., 1 share.
form a corporation under the provi
jtnto of Npw Mexico, eovprlnit mIhiik Hire. We nr told ih it the
the IoiIb nuil vein of name from Hit KukIImII miiiiiiiine Is "Unite"
Total, 20 shares.
Twenty-Thre- e
sions of Chapter
llHcovory point N. SI iIph. r& min. r
M.
31 ilea;. S5 mln. W
(XXIII), of the Statutes of tho State
Sixth: Tho corporation shall con- f!l 1 ft. amiliM.itpil
,
716 ft. anil
In Hip :iVV,M
of New Mexico, in effect June Elev tinue iifi corporate existence for the .Sec. 12, NWVNW,i Seo. I. ami NH'i
Hp.
Ml W., N. M
It.
T.
.N'lSH
H.
8.
it
15)15,
(GO)
years.
icriod of fifty
mili,
do hereby certify:
c'. M., ilporlbd an follow..
a grnnil
Seventh: The corporation shall be
liPBlnnlnR at for. No.
First: Tho mime of the
Axln In". 7 Iiip. nhovn grmnio
shall be LAWRENCE MINING managed by its Board of Directors i'ooh
with inoiinil of atone chleeleil
who shall be seven in number, elected vvlionco tlu corner roniinon lo MecM. II
COMPANY.
3
W. N. M
anil 14. T. 23 H., It.
Minually by tho stockholders nt the l. M beam N. 17 lieu. 2'J mln. R 701 5
Second:
Tho location of the prin-!p3
non.
nun.
N.
I!.
ft.;
tlionco
ll
hsi.k:
meeting,
which shall be held ft., to Cor No. 2; tlionco S. 21 Uk.
office of the corporation shall annual
ft. to Cor. No. 3; tlioir.f
of ,iln. IS., r,'.l7.i!2
bo in tho town of Lordsburp, Grant at the time fixed by the
I. 31 lion, ns mln. W.
170.40 ft. to for
County, New Mexico, and it shall the Company. Such Board of DirecI, thonce N. 21 ilnsr. 4 min Vr
J.
thp pIhpp of !
I,
77.13
No.
ft.
Cor.
lo
have such othor offjecs, either within tors shall have full power nnd auInning. C'ontalnlnit 19 5K2 aureit.
thority
mnnngo
to
nnd
all
control
ailjnliicil
oUilm
la
TIiIh
Mcxi
New
of
or without said State
ni the North
by Ilololt Lode. Survey No. 1801 ami
co, as tho Hoard of Directors or Susincss of tho corporation, naming ItPiiiinKton
I.oi1p, Suivp.v No. IdflJ.
uh
o'ti Hi,. l2at h
eniilllfl.;
its officers nnd l'hil'll Itl.inlp,
Stockholders may hereafter from and appointing
Siii-pN". 143".
tolniwk
lb.
nnd
time to time determine. The name tgenls and fixing their powers
South Kiipprlnr l,oili, rturxpy No. 41'
mil on thn West by IUhpU Copppr l,o i,.
At all stockholders Survey
of the agent of the corporation upon obligations.
No. 1501, anil Cafo l.oilo, Hitrve)
11,05. SR Minina; Conipanv ol'ilni.ii.l
S'o.
meetings
be
nt
which
to
are
directors
whom process may be served, is Jo
ilpaprlbpil ailJolniiiK nail
Hbove
all
it
elected, each stockholder shall be en- contllutliiK loilea.
seph U. Foster of LORDSBURG
No other iiiljolmni-i- r
clalniH known.
conlllctliiK
equal
to
many
votes
titled
as
shall
as
MEXICO.
NEW
The location notice of thla claim
Third: The objects fqr which the the number of his shares of stock, pcnrde't In the olllce of the Iteconlei
I
Dperts, rirant County, New Mexlc.
THE Me Y ERF. C'f TMC
corporation is formed arc as follows: multiplied by the number of direc- of
In Hook IS nf Locution
nt I'hkp 211
iMlilp.
Ilin
K
olncted
be
he
nil
may
to
cast
nnd
John
a. To carry on tho business of tors
JtPRl I."
mining, milling, concentrating, con of such votes for a single director,
IMtPiiiiliofiHon. liPTpmlipr J9. I'lli..
Piibliciilloii
may
among
a.
I'tluii.ii:.
lib..
distribute
them
the
or
verting, smelting, Heating, preparlil
ing for market, manufacturing, buy number to be voted for, or any two
WA
ing, selling, exchanging and other or more of them, as he may sec fit.
MONITION
, Just a Feu
wise producing and dealing in gold It being intended hereby to confer in the Unitcil Status Dintrict Court For
Tbios
El Pásp ttom'-District of New Mexico
silver, copper, lead, zinc, iron nnd all ípon each stockholder the right UnitedTho
Cicaci
of
America
Cffci
States
voting.
cortermed,
cumulative
The
other kinds of ores metals and mill
'
j
Lihcllanl
i'dí-ntir20lh.
No.
crals and in the products nnd by poration reserves the right to modivh.
HlM or ip.i""I
yon litlVP not 'l
Ii
20
SoiI.vm-- I
of Bottled Whikey
v nil
siibniirt'itl
products thereof of every kind and fy, change or alter this certificate in Sixty Cases
i
ITIU'I" lliinv'
M bid Mc'psr,r,
of paid caxes coiitniliing Í0 Law
it
description and by whatsoever process .vlinle or in part in nny manner that each
I'lTii
nc't
llrin price for one nil'
quarts of bottled whiskey.
Wl ,plM
yui
the samo can be or hereafter may lie limy be permitted by the Statutes of "In obedience to n Warrant nf Secure ia onpjiil
IP. P
').! i i.v
tl'trlnir
iM
f
produced and generally without limit tho Stale of New Mexico now or here to me directed, in the above (intit ed l!'p pi a! e a.i.l pili"- - '
I inn
1 have seized and taken into
rights
nnd
in
nil
confer'
force,
pp'
my
!l
after
''
alise,
,
h'1'
T''p rceii'iir
'"'
its to amount.
ill, Hi
i ii
the following described prop-art- y, is
0 p"r i"ii .
I).
To buy, soli, take under' bond red upon any holder of stcok under ooHfossion
ON
Pil
Spillllsll
to wit:
ilil
net' month; b H
or option, exchange, lease as lessor the terms of this instrument nrc
Sixty cases each conlainii g ;tl qtiHrL
'
r illowl'ilt liUKH'ii I" "'
to
granted
hy
such
accepted
and
Pil.pon. on"
nf bottled wli'skey.
or lessee, acquire and dispose, of in
'
V
I
only,
mill
in
Jr.
the libel
For the ciiurcs set forth
any manner whatsoever nnd deal in holder subject to this reservation.
l.ll. o
e li " i.
fn.ju,
low pending in the United Status Disill
nnl,i by null nlj : "
generally lands, mines, mining locaIN
WITNESS WHEREOF we trict Court for tho district of New i;rpril.
firm
n.i.i
s
Sin 'i pxrln li "
.i
"i"
tions and claims and in interests of have hereunto affixed our signatures Mexico, 1 hereby givo mítico to all
H
I'r.llV r nil l'i f I'l
,
claiming tho said described pmp-rtI
any sort in lands, tenements nnd her- and senls, this twenty-secon- d
l'a's! H'wtPi
dift' of
ni
having to say why the minie Ileal t lopli M."
editaments as well as in mineral Innuary, A. D. Nineteen Seventeen. houlilornot lie condeincd and forfeited
i'.
nM.
i
riir r. fptitoi, ,.i '
o I'
"'
producís nnd nil otiier kinds of propiccording to the prayer of the libel, ' n.uh;!'' Us ;i;:e.
rpKiil
B.
(Seal)
FOSTER
JOSEPH
that they he and appear before the! III the TilP Tii'i' ','1
',mrp ii.'
erty, roal, personal nnd mixed and
it in t.
(Seal) 'aid Coin t, in the City of Santa Fe, ( Hip low bin .in i'i I
GUILFORD A. DEITCII
wherever situated.
v il.r "
in. on i inn i li.irr't fin in
(Seal) M,v Afovii!! nl 0(1 ii'rliM'k
C. A. BLANCHARD
c. To buy, sell ninuufacture and
the Ifith.lny of March, A. D. 11)17, than - "'i,,!,';1.'.',1 r
I'll!
(Seal) mill lliuio li, llili.'l Mirj ii
JOHN C. SLACK
'
"
.
.ttlt.wc I Ull.)
tor unileal generally in all kinds of meru
IMi
anil in nun'
(Seal)
iri
IIOOPES
to
ullegitlons
make
ii'iniPH
EDWARD
and
íame,
their
ii.
uly
p.fl
Tliin-chandise nnd whorcvor situated in'
rip
'
ii
(Seal) that behalf.
'
nil
DAVID J. EVANS
i
ill. mil fu of n.'"'
cluding especially minerals and their
A. II. HuiUpeth,
your onlpr l'jdy.
(Seal) United States
ROBERT J. KERR
"
ny
tny.
Mnrnliall for the District
plants,
products and
snli .Ipllo'in are
luiip A't.ul. or itirccl to i'' i .moi a it
STATE OF TEXAS
if New Mexico.
po in ler.
machinery, implements
provisions
v.nir
COUNTY OF EL PASO ss.
and tilings that may be of use in conState of Texas
nection witli any of tho operations
Countv of El Paso ss.
of tho company or .that may be reday of Jan
On this twenty-secon- d
quired for the use of any of the em- uary, A. D
.nineteen seventeen, be- ployees or anyone connected with tho
foro me personally appeared Joseph
ciwnpany.
U. Foster. Guilford A. Deitch, C. A.
d. To acquire in any manner, lUnnchard, John C. Slack, Edward
construct, carry out, maintain, im- Hoopes, David J. Evans, and Hubert
"
tTk
Yll
prove, ma lingo, work, control nnd su- I. Kerr to me known to lie tiio perperintend any and all works, roads, sons described in and who executed
ways, tramways, railways, telegraph the" foregoing instrument nnd acand telephone lines, bridges, reser- knowledged that thoy executed the
voirs, valer courses, aqUeducty, iiinio us their free act and deed.
wharves, platforms, furnaces, sawi,vu
II
V'
m i.4 lá'l
hi
i vr li Kr "
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
crushing works, hydraulic
mills,
my
and
affixed
hand
works, electrical works, factories, hereunto set
warehouses and all other works and my Notnrtal Seal, this twenty-secon- d
day of January, A. I). Ninotoen Sevconveniences which may bo necos-sardirectly or indirectly, in connec- enteen.
tion witli any of the businoss opera- (NOTARIAL SEAL)
STEfcLA CAPRON.
tmoTñhiflBiBís:
m
tions of tho company.
oxpiroa Juno 1, 1017.
c. To purchase, acquire, hold and Mv commission
ENDORSED:
dispose of tho stock, bonds and other
No. 8807
evidences or securities or evidences
Cor. Rec'd. Vol. 0, Page ÜÜl)
of indebtedness or securitios or
Certificate of Incorporation of
of Indebtedness or securitios
MINING COMPANY
or evidences of inlerost issued by any LAWRENCE
of Stnto Corporation
Office
Filed
in
other corporation, domestic or foroign,
Commission of New Mexico
nnd to issue in exchange therefor its
JAN. 23, 1917; 9:G0 A. M.
own stuck, bonds or other securities
ED"W1N V. COARD,
or obligations.
Clerk
f. To issue its own slock, bonds
to II. F. Si
Compared
J.
0.
J.
or other securities in roprosentntion
of or us security for any dobt or obligation it may create for any lawful
STATE OF NEW MEXICO
purpose authorized by its Board of Stnto Corporation Commission
Directors, or in payment for or as
Now Mexico,
pari of litó consideration for tho acCertificate of Filing
quirement of property of any and all United Stiitos of America, State of
kinds, or of interest, claim or right
New Moxico ss.
of a value nature in or to any
It ii Hereby Certified, thnt there
kind of proporty.
wug filed for record in tho ofllcc of
Commission of
g. To conduct any nnd all kinds tho State Corporation
New Mexico, on tho
of
tho
State
of business and manage the same as Twenty-thirday of January, A. D.
d
fully and completely as any individ1017; nt 9:50 A. M.
ual und especially to o.xorcisc nny and
ail of the powers now or hereafter CERTIFICATE
OF INCORPORAconferred upon corporations under TION OF LAWRENCE MINING
the laws of the State of Now Mcxico4
COMPANY
.pill ,t . l liB B Ml MM
I lelilí H.B KJ W 1 ' 'V( M
Fourth: The amount of the total
WHEREFORE: Tho incorporators'
.

ubici ,.lim
great bantam
nnunrcd
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HOUSE KILLS HERD LAW SEVEN YEARS AGO
AX
I E
FRUIT
Spain's Intervention In the war on
conIs
tho sido of tho entonto allies
sidered probable.
ROAD COMMITTEE8
TO CONFER
IN
CHILD
Tho Amorlcan Bcamen who wero
TO-DALEGISLATION.
ON
Y
Gormany
on
tho
brought prisoners to
British steamer Yarrowdalo have been
"California Syrup of Figs" can't
liberated.
Lieutenant Governor Signs "Dry"
CAUCHT FROM THE NETWORK OP
harm tender stomach,
Heavy fighting occurred between
Resolution Favorable Report on
Then He Had 6 Mules. $660
WIRES ROUND ABOUT
rebels and government troops near Wtaltrn Ntwrptptr Union Nawa Barvlc.
liver and bowels.
DeBaca County Bill.
Cash and Some Equity Today
Hoyo Colorado, sevontcen miles west
THE WORLD.
COMINO ISVXNTK.
Every mother realizes, after giving
He Has $20,000 and Owns
of Havana. Several of tho rebels woro July 5
Annual Reunion qt Cowboys
,
klllod.
asauciaiion m ias v egaa.
W'Hlirn Newipaper Union New Service.
her children "California Syrup of
Sections of Land.
2
Figs" that this is their Jdeal laxative,
Tho reply of tho Unltod States gov
Santa Fe, N. M. Tho livestock inNow Mexico this year will got $157,- DURING THE PAST WEEK ernment
pleasant taste
to Gormany's offer to nego 425.G2 for post roads from tho federal dustry found champions in the houso
The story of the wealth of Western because thoy lovo Its
when a proposed herd law, introduced Canada cannot be told too often: tho and it thoroughly cloanses tho tender
tiate Is editorially declared in London appropriation.
by Representative Mares, of Colfax, truth will bear rcpeatlngs. And in little stomach, liver and bowels with
to bo the only answor compatible with
Tho Sandoval county grand Jury re
RECORD OF IMPORTANT EVENTS
America's
telling of It it Is hoped that advantage out griping.
turned six moro indictments, making camo up for consideration, but after
When cross, Irritable, feverish, or
a lengthy discussion, tho bill was de- wm do taken of tho great opportuniGermany's war costs to data have a total of eleven.
CONDENSED FOR BUSY
breath
is bad, stomach sour, look at
feated by a vote of 20 to 24.
reaohed tho total of 60,000,000,000
' PEOPLE.
ties
that Western Canada offers by
Mrs. Myrtle Illckor of Quay, Quay
tongue,
mother! If coated, giro a
tho
Tho
senato
houso
committees
and
telegram
marks, sayB a
thoso who nro today struggling for n
from Berlin county, has been
tcaspoonful of this harmless "fruit
committed to tho on roads and highways will hold a mere existence,
by tho correspondent at
forwarded
by
ocwho
nro
those
hospital for the Insano by Judge Joint meeting on Friday, Feb. 23, for cupying
and in a few hours all tho
Wt.t.ro Nawapaptr Unían Ttawa Barvleai
Amsterdam of noutor's Telegram state
lands, high in price nnd high laxativo,"
David J. Leahy.
foul, constipated waste, sour bile and
ABOUT THE WAR
tho discussion ot proposed road leg- la rentals.
Company.
undigested food passeB out of tho bowFrank Ortiz, who was sont to tho islation. Good roads enthusiasts from
It Is reported In Parla that AmeriFrom grain, Ilvo stock nnd dairying
The American schooner Lyman M.
cans In Austria have boon wnrnod Law was sunk by a submarine, ac- New Moxlco penitentiary from Bornn-llll- various sections of tho stato aro ex- In 1010, there was n return from the els, and you havo a well, playful child,
county, oscapod from tho clay pected to bo prosont, and State En- threo Pralrlo Provinces of $258,000,000, again. When Its llttlo system is full
from Washington to leave that councording to n dispatch from Stefanl
,
pits
at
Santa Fó.
gineer James A. French will attend.
try.
or nn lncrcaso of four million dollars of cold, throat soro, has stomach-aCheagoncy of Rome. Tho crow, Including
rememIndigestion,
colic
diarrhoea,
wan
favor- over 1015, nnd 118 million dollars over
Tho Do Baca county bill
Dr. J. J. Walker and C. E. Thomas
Representatives of tho American eight Amoricans, is roportod to havo
ber, a good "Insldo cleaning" should
of Roswell were seriously Injured In ably reportod by a majority of tho 1014.
commission (or rellor Jn Bolglum will been landed.
senato commlttoo on private, county
A prominent Trust Company snys: always bo tho first treatment given.
an
near
automobile
the
accident
not withdraw from the occupied porA prize of 500,000 francs for the
Millions of mothers keep "California
and municipal corporations. A minor- Some of our contract holders have paid
Indian ngency.
tions of Belgium and northern franco crow of nny French, allied or neutral
Syrup
of Figs" handy; thoy know a
report
by
signed
Smith
ity
off
money
their,
purchase
Senators
on
lnnds
as previously had been onlorod.
Incorporation papers woro filed
vossol which succeeds in destroying
the bought n year ngo out of this year's tcaspoonful today saves a sick child
Carrying safe conducts from Great an attacking submarine is provided with tho state corporation commission and Callsch, recommended that
should not pass. Senator Bryant crop, nnd what one man can do nnoth-c- r tomorrow. Ask at tho store for a
Britain and France for himself nnd for in a resolution Introduced In tho by tho School of American Research bill
bottle of "California Syrup of
enn do. Thousands of Southern Almoved
tho adoption of tho minority
headquarters
Fó.
with
at Santa
party, Count von Uernctorff, tho retir- chamber of deputies at Paris by An
Figs," which has directions for babies,
report
was
defcatod
berta
motion
and
his
nvernge
farmers
an
hnrvested
ing German ambassador to the Unltod dró Lofovro.
grown-up- s
A distribution of $45,438 collected by a voto of 13 to 7. The majority of 40 to 50 bushels of No. 1
wheat to children ot all ages and
States, started on his way for Berlin.
Dispatches from Switzerland report in fees for motor vohiclesllconses dur- report was then adopted on motion the acre. These farmers havo moro printed on tho bottle. Adv.
Lloyd's announces tho Blaklng of a frightful situation In Gormany bet ing tho month of January was mado of Callegos by a voto of 13 to 7.
real money to spend than any other
The Masculine Way.
the British steamer Langscar, 2,777 causo of lack of food. Several per- by Assistant Secretary of State Adolph
Tho dry resolution which passed people on tho Amerlcnn Continent. J.
He
Men
never gossip.
tons; the llopemoor, 3,740 tons; tho sons die overy day of hungor In Ham P. Hill.
D.
Johnston of BIndsworth, Snsk., left
both houses was reported by tho sen
She Of course not. They merely
Aitón,. 1,150 tons; the Greenland,
burg. Only tho wealthy get enough
Tho sum of $50,000 a year is asked ato committee on enrolled and en Johnson County, Kansas, seven yonrs Investigate rumors.
tons; the Kyunstl, tonnago not food. Poultry soils for $20, according for mnlntonnnco and $14,000 for grossed bills as ready for signatures. ngo. When ho left he had $000 in
recorded; tho schooner Porcy Boy to London reports.
buildings and repairs by tho State Tho resolution was read In full and cash, six mules, some settler's effects
ind a trawler.
nnd nn equity In some prairie land. GIRLS! GIRLS! TRY
Reconstruction work in East Prus Normal School of Silver City, In tho signed by Lieutenant Governor
IT,
Mr. Johnston tells his story:
The negotiations between Frcdorlc sia has mado marked progress, says annual report.
my
C. I'onfleld, the American ambassaseven
yenrs'
"In
residence in
Tho Relnburg bill, exempting sugar
an Overseas News Agoncy announce
County Agricultural Agent M. R.
I hnvo raised seven
dor at Vienna, and tho
BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR
ment. "According to official statis- Gonzalez of Las Vegas Is planning a factories from taxation, was passed Saskatchewan,
good crops tho value of this yenr's
government have been broken tics," It is stated, "11,000 buildings of series of
by the senate by a voto of 1G to 4.
lectures
demonstrations
and
aff, according to tho Berliner Tage-blatSenato Bill No. 9, prohibiting the crop nlone being Twenty thousnnd
30,000 destroyed by tho
havo throughout tho county to Instruct the
I now own Two Sections of Imas quoted in an Exchange Tele- ben complotoly rebuilt." Russians
hypothecating of notes given for life
f armors In planting their crops.
Glossy, Wavy, Luxurgraph Company dispatch from Copendeliv proved land, 17 horses and mules, 40 Make It Thick,
premiums,
the
insuranco
before
Virgil L. Snydor, special officer of ery
At Paris, M. Premier Brland gavo a
iant and Remove Dandruff Real
hagen.
of tho premiums, was passed cattle, a largo steam thresher and a
Surprise for You.
Striking at the Fronch line in Cham- luncheon at the foreign offico Satur- tho Santa Fó railway, was hold by unanimously by the House and now full line of farm machinery."
We hnvo made Ave trips to Kansns,
pagne, midway between Verdun nnd day in honor of James W. Gerard, tho Justice Joso Ignacio Aragón, at Belén, goes to the governor.
county
to
await action of tho Valonóla
Ithelms, troops )t the German crown formón American ambassador to Ger
The House passed tho Wetmoro bill one trip to tho Pacific Coast nnd reYour hair becomes light, wavy, flufprince have fatten ground to a depth many. William Graves Sharp, tho grand Jury for killing Joso Antonio providing for tho establishment of a turn. We hnve enjoyed the society of fy, abundant and appears as soft, lus- Bosque.
at
Pino
American
n
ambassador
at
and
Paris,
of
people
class
whom
none
thnn
bet
of a half mile on a front of a niilu and
Lincoln historical museum Ih tho old
Tho riimnto t trous and beautiful as a young girl's
Tho Las Vegas Carpenters' Union court house at Lincoln. The bill car ter can be found
a half.
The attackers captured 858 Mrs. Sharp, gave a dinner Sunday for
Just
Mr.
Mrs.
Gerard.
and
has notified contractors that It will ries an appropriation ot $10,000 for healthful nnd invigorating. The soil after a "Danderine ahair cleanse."
prisoners and twonty machino guns.
lry wis moisten ciom wuu a muo
Aloxandro Rlbot, minister of finance, demand an Increase- - in wagos after the renovation, repair and Improve- is fertile nnd nrnduotlvp. well mlnnteil Danderine
The latest Kronen official statement
and carefully draw It
for the production of the best quality
mentions only artillery activity in the nsked tho French Chamber of Depu- April 9. Wages at present paid car ment ot the court house.
through your hair, taking one small
nnd
large
yields
all
nnd
of
ccrcnls
penters
They
45
aro
Is
an
cents
hour.
vicinity of MnlsoiiH do Champagne. ties to appropriate 9,574,000,000 francs
Tho stato corporation commission
wild and tnmo grosses. It strand at a timo. This will cleanse
Except for raids by British, Fronch to cover the government's expenditure ask 55 cents.
called on for Information relative to vegetables,
tho hair of dust, dirt and excessive oil
Is
nn
excellent
stock country."
and German troops at various points for the second quarter of the present
The voters of Chaves county, or any steps taken to secure n general"
Tho question of taxes is one that and In Just a few moments you have
along tho front in France and two year. This was an increase of 900,000,- - rather the taxpayers entitled to voto revision of the freight and passenger
with it considerable weight. doubled tho beauty of your. hair.
imall ongagoments In Galicia, there 000 francs over tho amount of the ap- on a bond Issue, do not care for $100,-00- rates In New Mexico, for a compara- carries
Coming from a man like Mr. Johnston
Besides beautifying tho hair a( once,
fightpropriations
has been no Important infantry
for tho first quarter.
with which to build good roads, ac tive statement of the rates here and the same weight should be given the
Dandcrino dissolves every particle' of
ing on tho othor battlefields. Official
In adjoining states, and for data on answer,
cording
to
incompleto
returns
from
no says:
dandruff; cleanses, purines and invigreport much aerial SPORTING NEWS
Communications
telegraph, telephone, express, Pullspecial election.
Tho tax system especially commends orates tho scalp, forevur stopping itchTho baseball team of the University tho
a
ictivlty on the western front.
man
light
charges,
by
and
electric
Tho mill and superintendent's houso
Itself to mo ns being simple, renson- of California is. to make a tour of
Introduced In tho Houso by nblo nnd Just. All direct taxes nrc ing and falling hair.
WESTERN
at the camp of the Meerschaum Com resolution
Japan next summer.
Representativo
But what will pleaso you most will
Algert, of San Juan.
levied on the land at Its appraised
Ten thousand garment workers In
Tho University of Colorado basket pany of America pn tho Sapello In
bo
In
A
the
resolution
introduced
Joint
after a few weeks' use when you
Chicago1 launched n "peaceful" strike
ball team defeated tho Colorado Agrl western Grant county, havo been des- Senate by Mr. McDonald of Socorro market value, exclusive of Improve- will actually seo now hair fine and
No tnx on personal
An increase of 3V.it per cent in tho cultural College at Fort Collins, 35 to troyed by fire, tho loss bolng $15,000. proposes to amend Section C, Article ments thereon.
property.
This tends to discourngo downy at first yes but really new
Tho buildings woro not occupied.
prlco of canned goods for this year Is 21, In a conforenco gamo.
11
20 ot the Constitution so as to próvido
holding
tho
of lands by speculators hair growing all over tho scalp.
announced by wholesale grocers.
The question as to who Is entitled for tho election of county officers In
lot
ior
Jack Dompsoy of Salt Lake City was
"
halr,nnd,
Improvewho
or
prqvcnt
4care
Its
cultivation
Army and marine recruiting stations knocked out at Murray, a suburb of to tho $1,000 reward for the discov
years instead of at the ment, hoping to realize profits from the of It, surely get a 25 cent
ol
report enlistments as Salt Lake City, by Jim Flynn of Pu ery of tho body of Armour has evi general election in
at Chicago
holdings due Knowlton's Danderine iron, any store
value
enhanced
of
their
dently
Attorsettled,
as
as
been
far
breaking all records since the break oblo ten seconds after tho men shook
years, as at present. It provides that
of the bona and Just try 1L Adv.
ney Dunlavy is concerned, for he has tho first election undor the now sys- to the Industrial activitiesencourage
with Gormany.
hands.
to
fide
tends
tho
settlers.
It
paid over to Antonio Sandoval y Grie- tem shall bo held In November, 1919,
Color of It.
Two masked men held up the West
Les Da rey, tho Australian middle go, tho
settlers to rear substantial Improveold
near
nativo
Glorieta,
"He's In .n brown study."
the
servnow
county
and
that all
officers
lake branch of tho Homo Savings weight, signed articles In New York
upon
paying
ments
without
land
their
"I wonder If It's over n blue funk
ing shall hold office until Jan. 1, n penalty In the form of taxation
bank at Los Angeles, Cal., and CS' to fight Mlko Gibbons in Milwaukee, sum of $1,000.
or n black thought?"
Death claimed two of tho oldest 1920,
enpod with about $2,500.
April 10, for a purso of $50,000, to bo
therefor. It encourages the raising of
pioneers of Grant county. Thoy wero
llvo Btock nnd tho possession of other
More than halt a million dollars dlvldod equally.
Blancett Pleads Not Guilty.
personal property necessnry to the de- GOOD FOR HUNGRY CHILDREN
worth of shells for the United States
Relations with tho Baseball Players' Judgo R. O. Barrett, tho oldest mem
county
of
tho Grant
bar, who died
navy woro taken from Chicago to the fraternity, woro sovored by tho Amer ber
Santa l"6 Propped up on his cot in velopment of tho country.
Children love Skinner's Macaroni
'The' laws are well nnd economically
boh coast on a apodal train.
ican Leaguo at Its schedule meeting at his home nt Pinos Altos, and Henry tho hospital at tho stato penitentiary,
and Spaghetti because of Its delicious
passed
who
Miller,
away
home
at
tho
Domin
of
Citizens
tho
ndmlnlstcrcd.
Is
for
treatment
ho
whero
undor
taste. It Is good for them nnd you
Robbers locked the cashier of tho In Now York when similar action tak- of
his
T. W. Holland, wounds Inflicted by himself when he ion vote on election of members of can glva them all they want. It Is a
National Bank of University place, a en by the National Leaguo was
county clerk, near Cliff on tho Gila attempted to take his own life at Fri- parliament nnd members of the Pro- great builder of bone nnd muscle, nnd
suburb of Lincoln, Neb., In tho bank
river.
day Harbor, Wash., n month ago, El- vincial nssembly, while on questions does not mnke them nervous nnd Irri$2,500.
escaped
with
vault and
Jólo W. Ray of tho Illinois Ath
Tho
of
Red
members
the
bert W. Blancett entered a plea of not of locnHmprovements nnd school mat- table like meat The most economical
Cross
The fate of tho three Mormon cow letic Club, who three weeks ago es
murdering ters the franchise Is exercised by rate- nnd nutritious food known. Mnde from
boys, Andrew P. l'otorson, Hugh tablished a new world record for one chapter crowded tho Supremo Court guilty to tho charge of
tho finest Durum whent. Write SkinJudgo David J. payers, irrespective of citizenship.
Acord and Burton Jensen, captured by mile and a half, broke George Bon' room at Santa Fó at a special meet- Clyde W. Armour.
ner Mfg. Co., Omaha, Nebr., for beauschool
enterprising,
nro
people
The
to
Vegas, had como
It is sent freo to
Moxlcan raiders on tho Corner ranch hag's American record of 9:14 15 tor ing called by tho president, Chief Leahy of .Las
tiful cook book.
nnd
good
Taxation,
are
facilities
Just
Justice R. H. Hanna, who read a long Santa Fó for tho. purpose of holding
Adv.
mothers.
on tho border below Hnchtta Feb. 12 two miles in Now York.
volunMIHtnry
service
reasonable.
tolegram from headquarters In Wash- tho preliminary hearing, and on
was disclosed late Thursday when
ington, urging tho New Mexico chapEqual to the Demand.
of tho weakened physical con- tary. 'Patriotic fervor unsurpassed,
their mutilated bodies wore found by GENERAL
"I never use any but pasteurized
Germany's unrestricted submarine ter to got busy preparing for event dition of Blancett it was necessary to law and order the rule, nnd crime the
Etearchers on Mexican territory, about
It Is the lnnd of milk In the city," said the now boardin tho peni- rare exception.
threo mllos west of tho ranch. Tho warfaro resulted in the return of the ualities. First aid classes 'will be or conduct the proceedings
banks, schools, telephones, grnln ele- er; "can you furnish It?"
building.
ganized
Immediately.
hospital
tentiary
Hyndam
to
steamship
Now
Dutch
the
bodies, stripped of their clothing, lay
vators, broad, fertile acres, good cli"Yes, Indeed 1" wns tho confident reChief Cleric E. E. Coard of tho stato
about fifty foot apart on tho Moxl York port.
mate, good citizenship nnd nbounding ply : "our cows 're kept In tho pasture
Hicks Gets Jail Sentence.
Two companies of state troops woro corporation commission Is in Los
can side of tho boundary, where the
In opportunities for the Industrious
summer." Tho Christian Herald.
captives had been taken to be killed,
ordered to Murray, Ky., to protect Angolés as a witness In the Federal
East Las Vegas. William Hicks, mnn or woman of good morals, In ull
Rube Martin, a negro charged with Court. Ho will tostlfy In. tho enso convicted at a recent term of tho Dis- short, tho lnnd of promise nnd fulfill-roen- t,
WASHINGTON
against tho healers Schlattor and trict Court for assaulting Joso G.
killing Policeman William Dulguld,
I know of no better nnywhere."
Notico of a dangerous area In tho
Schroder who woro In Santa Fó years Romero with a shotgun, has been de"CASCARETS" ACT
every
15,
Advertisement
state
in
At
9:15
Fob.
and
North Sea because of oporatlons
ago
colony
and who founded a
at Now nied a now trial by Judgo David J.
against Germany has been glvon by territory, buglers of the Spanish-Ame- r
near San Acacio, Socorro Leahy. A fine of $100 and a jail sentFixing the Time.
ican War Votorons sounded taps for Jerusalem
the British Admiralty.
i
ence of thirty days woro" glvon Hicks.
Bill (coming to nfter n shell has hit
Maine, sunk at that county.
battleship
the
Containing n draBtlc provision
ON
Tho federal government has pur Tho Jail sentonco was suspended( on hlB dugout) Havo I ben long unconIn Havana harbor nlnotcon years
against the Importation of liquors In timo
chased from Congregation Monteflore good behavior.
scious, William?
ago.
prohibition states and appropriating
tho site occupied by tho Jewish syna
William Oh, n goodlsh hit, Bill.
Tho less a girl wears tho more she goguo at East Las Vegas. Tho ground
830,000,000, the postofflco bill passed
Bill What do you cull a "jroodlsh No sick headache, biliousness,
Kills Self.
Evidently
Editor
law
Is
clothes,
of
eat.
This
tho
must
the Sánate.
will bo used for tho erection of the
bit," William?
bad taste or constipation
B.
Williams,
Scott
Nowcomb,
a Phlladel now postofflco building, for which an
Cloudcroft.
William Well, a longlsh time, Bill.
President Wilson Is authorized to Miss M. Jano
secCloudcroftor,
Weokly
collego lecturer, has dls appropriation of $125,000 was made
ot
state
tho
phla
by morning.
on
tho
whlto
Well,
Bill
railroads
tlmt
whnt's
In time of
commandeer the
county
hill? Is It snow or dnlslos?
national emergency and to draft train covered In her research work on tho sevoral years ago. Tho lots are 1C0 retary of tho Otero
'
central commlttoo, and a real
Get a
box.
by 160 feet.
crews and officials for thulr operation "folly of fashions."
dealer here, was found dead at
Aro you keeping your bowels, liver,
Army offloors attached to Southern
in a bill reported to the Senate.
Futher Geroy, Catholic parish prlost
A MINISTER'S CONFESSION
his homo. A pistol was found near
and stomach clean, pure and fresh
President Wilson sent a letter of Department oxproosed belief at San at Santa Rita, and Father Bertram, par the body and officers said he com
with Cascarots, or moroly forcing a
Tox.,
Antonio,
Guard
National
that
all
ish prlost at Hurloy, were victims of
congratulation to Dr. Anna Howard
Myersvllle,
Md,
Wnrner,
W.
II.
Ilev.
passageway overy few days with
mltted suicide.
Shaw, honorary president of the Na units on tho border excopt tlioso of an automobile accident which camo
My
was
"My
sciatica.
troublo
writes:
Salts, Cathartic Pills, Castor Oil or
tlonal Woman Suffrage Association Toxas will havo ontralned for home bo. near costing both of them tholr lives
back was affected nnd took tho form Purgativo Waters?
Santa Fé Gets Verdict.
Tho car in which they were riding
on the occasion of her seventieth fore the end of the month.
I also had neuralgia,
of lumbago.
Stop having a bowel wash-day- .
Let
Santa Fó. A vordict in favor of the
birthday anniversary.
cramps in my mus- Cascarets thoroughly cleanse and
The Anchor lino stoamer Tuscanla, from Silver City to Santa Rita overwas
handed
railroad
F.
A.
&
S.
T.
cles, pressure or
If the United States is forced to go carrying fourteon cabin passongors, of turned on a sharp curvo in tho road
the stomach, remove tho sour
sharp pain on tho and fermenting food and foul gaseB,
to war tho am coasts and the shores whom four aro Americana, sailed for nnd both wore thrown under tho ma- down In tho damago suit of Fernando
Albuquerque,
brakenlan
a
of
Franchlnl
painful
sutfored
Each
chine.
cuts
and
my
Glasgow.
Is
same
head,
top
In
Tuscanla
tho
of
The
of the Great Lakes will be guarded by
tako tho excess bile from the liver
Injuries aland nervous dizzy and carry out of the systom all tho
a "mosquito fleet," made up of service as was the stcamor California brulsos, but an examination by a phy who asked for $20,000 for
while
at
received
boon
to
leged
havo
seriously
disclosed
neither
sician
was
spells. I had oth- constipated- - waste matter and polspns
thousands of fast motor boats quail torpodood oft the coast of Ireland with
work In tho railroad yards.
hurt.
er symptoms show- in tho bowels.
lives.
the loss of forty-onfled to act as submarine chasors.
ing my kidneys
Tho Inauguration commlttoo was
Medose Versarllos, 103 years old,
Gen. Pershing reported to the War
will make you
A Cascaret
Clovls School Bonds Quickly Sold.
wero nt fault, so I took Dodd's Kidney feel groat by morning.
dlod at Kankakeo, 111., after a short callod together by Chief Justlco It. 11.
Department that twenty-onMexicans
They work
C,
saving
means
of
Clovis. Tho $50,000 bond Issuo for Pills. They were tho
captured by his force while in Mexico Illness. Modoio was born In Canada Hanna. Tho condition of Gov. E.
whllo you seep novfer gripe, sicken
'
and held In connection with the raid Dec. 8, 1813. Two cblldron survive de Baca was declared tor bo so much tho erection of a new high school ray life. I wrlto to say that your or cause any Inconvenience, and cost
bettor that tho ovonlng of Fob. 19 was building for Clovls, which was voted medicino restored mo to perfect only 10 cents a box from your store.
on Columbus, N. M., last year, will be him.
Six hundred thousand Boy Scouts designated as tho dato and timo for a on Doc. 23, was sold to tho Kcover ricalth." Bo suro nnd get "DODD'S," Millions of men and women take a
turned over to the Department of Jus
tico.
thruout tho country have been ordered reception which Is to tako tho place Company. Tho company which won tho name with tho three D's for dis- Cascaret now and then and never
the contract placed the highest bid eased, disordered, deranged kidneys; have Headache, Biliousness, Coated
All German sailors In this country by tho national counoll of their organ ot tho customary Inaugural ball.
bidding concerns Just aa Bo v. Warner did, no similarly Tongue, Indigestion, Sour Stomach or
One month's business In the U. S. among twenty-thre- e
who were temporarily placed In cus Izatlon to prepare tor active servlco In
was a premium named article will do. Adv.
offered
prlco
Fó
at
Santa
office
2
from
land
Jan
to
Tho
Constipation. Adr.
war.
of
event
was
tody whon Information
secured tho
"Will thoy take girls In the armyT Feb. 3, shows a total ot 1,007 entrlos above tho $50,000 of $1,599.99. This
showing attempt to sink German vosLogical Conclusion.
Husband's Qualities.
eéis and block American harbors, have I am a strong girl, 22, and havo good and an acreage ot 804,900, undor tho means that the bond company paid
Agnes Tho ostrich doesn't eea much
"Ho Is not out of the woods yet"
law. Tho past week saw 103
for tho bonds, nnd that when
been released except In those cases experience," wrote Miss Louise Burns new
ap
"That Is why they think they can and digests everything.
whero actual violation of the criminal to a Chicago nowspaper, adding: "Do 301 new entries covering an area ot sold to he public they will bring
teco
Grace Whnt an Ideal husband.
him."
105.
acres.
proximately
145,900
T"
my
you
want
picture
statutes has been reported.
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Jack Heather
Contractor and

Feel Achy All Over?

Builder

PLANS

and ESTIMATES
FREE
Lordsburg : New Mexico

A Colorado Case

'

"Walk'One BIock and Sare

A

Da

STORE COMPANY
FRANCISCO DARELA

PROPRIETOR
Fresh Meats. - Vegetables and
Groceries. PROMPT Deliveries
Phone No. 6 - 2 Rings

Store North of S. P. Tracks

-

"I suffered a great
deal from pain and
weakness In my back
and It felt as though a
heavy weight were
nulling me down.
Nights, I had sharp
pains through my kidneys and was so nervous I couldn't get
much rest. The action
of my kidneys was
and the kidney
secretions were unnatural. Mv fet nnd An
kle swelled, too. Three boxes of Doan's
Kidney Pills corrected all these troubles and made me well."
Oat Dean's at Any Store, BOe a Bex

DOAN'S

EV,DJLS

CO, BUFFALO, N. Y.

FOSTER-MILBUR-

Bats Are Dangerous
Kill Them By Usio

y

-

STEARNS"
ELECTRIC PASTE

ÜUtnrolatas
jj

"THE APPRECIATED

U. 8. Government Buya It
SOLO EVERYWHERE

CANDIES"

II

OIK STORE
We soil so many
AT

Alaska supplies
worth
nually.

T

thess
famously cood chocolates that
of

$00,000,000

we can always supply any of Uio

21c and

I LOO

the world with
of salmon nn:

Anuric
cures Backache, Lumbago,
Rheumatism. Send 10c. Or. V. I. Pierce,
Buffalo, K. Y., for large trial package.
Adv.

siiortmenü.
Johnston
And always Fresh
popular

These are the kind you see
advertised in
the Saturdat Evening Post
and are Whut Sho Wants!

A recently devised
does tho work of 10 men and
g

horses.

THE MINT CLUB

DYSPEPSIA

HARRY FARRIORO
PE0PR1ET0R

GAS
"Pape's Diapepsin" cures sick,
sour stomachs in five minutes

LYMAN H. HAYS
Attorney at Law, Wilcox, Arizona

Practice in Public Lands and 8
Minincr Law a Srjecialtv.
5

Barrer Süopl

StElmo

'

II. S. G1LLUM, PnoriUETOH

S
Anrnnntr

a&diiuj

Amnrirtnn T nnnrlnn
iiLuui iuau LÜUUU1J
KL PASO, TKXAS
T)nn

71
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R. L. WRIGHT
Blacksmith,
Spring and Axel Welding
Wood Working
Horseshoeing.
Wheel-wrig-

NORTH

ht

In 1920.

Justice

OF R. R. TRACK

Ewwvi

$

WWÍJ

PARLOR

Time It!
"Really docs" put bad stomachs In
order "really does" overcome Indiges
tion, dyspepsia, gas, boartburn and
sourness In flvo minutes that just
that makes Pape's Diapepsin the lar
gest selling stomach regulator in tho
world. If what you eat ferments into
stubborn lumps, you belch gas and
eructate sour, undigested food and
acid; head is dizzy and aches; breath
foul; tongue coated; your insldes filled
with bile and indlgestlblo waste, re
member tho moment "Papo s DIapepsin" comes In contact with the stomach
all such djstrcss vanishes. It's truly
astonishing almost marvelous and
the Joy Is its harmlcBsness.-- A
largo fifty-cen- t
caso of Pape's Dla- popsln wlll.givo you a hundred dollars'
worth of satisfaction.
It's worth its weight in gold to men
and women who can't got their stomachs regulated. It belongs In your
home should always bo kept handy
in case of sick, sour, upset stomach
during the day or at night. It's the
quickest, surest and most harmless
stomach doctor In the world. Adv.
Whnfd the charge?
Orflcer Stealing potatoes from
Jewelry store, yer honor.

BARBER

SHOP

I

a

Red Croes Bag Blue, much better,' rocs
farther than liquid blue. Get from any
grocer, aa?.

Tlicro Imve been woman sailors
among the Finns and Norwegians for
ninny years.
About the only blow thnt strikes a
mnn favorably Is his own boast.

BATHS, LAUNDUV AGENCY

Next door to Postónico
LOItDBUUIlG,

NEW

LOCATION

The Lordsburg Dairy
"SANITATION

You can cure

NUW MEXICO

H(i(Biia0iiiiO"OO"8"e"P"fl

that cold in a
day. Take
cascaraBquinine
The old family remedy In tablet
form safe, sure, easy to take. No
opiates no unpleasant after effects.
L.UTCS corns in
noun unp in 3
days. Money back if it falls. Get
tne. genuine pox witn Keel Top
and Mr. Hill's picture on It 25 cent
At Any Drug Store

FIRST"

Now at Sheakspeare Camp
Prompt Deliveries to Lordsburg
and 85 Mine.

LINES & HILL, Props.

BLACK"

LEG

SURELY PREVENTED
CUTTER'S BLACKLEG PILLS

trtlh. rtlUbU
pi of antd br
stock
western
becviM
men.

uraitct whir
VftKini! itui.
lot booklet nd ttttlmooUlt.
pKfcB.acufcrws, Sl.UU
BtWflu DkcBlicUic Plllt. S4.00
Uuany Injector, but Cutter! simplest and tronren.
Toa tupcriotitr ol Cutter product U du to over IS
yetri el upecUlUlnf In VACCINO AND UKUMJ
It mwUiin.Uc,
ONLY. lNUSTON CUTTSA'S.
qtdu direct
The Ciittir Ishorttanf. Etrttlsy. Calltsrnla

fjr

WriU

PATENTS

Watson B Coleman,

Lawrer, Wuhlnslon.
Paunt
II O. AdTlfM and lMMika?rA.
usiesreuonaDia. uigDesireierenees uestssmcea

tfz make a, dar. 1. nnd newt
AGENTS!': demntj; quick tale,
tf.iarrt
ifBf.Tradrt tldg ,IuiuU!;,li,
&

"ROUGH on
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STERN, SCHLOSS & CO.
Otncral Distributors
Albuqutrqus. New Meilco

O
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Arold operations. loalUf JUrar & tiiomaoti ramadf
i No mil UeaulU a ore: homa ramedr. Wrlta todar.
Ittanfy
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ASTORIA

INct Contents 15Fluid uracil

MINING AND OIL
NEWS

Interés para toda la gente

Wcittrn Kewapap r Union News Service.
NeW Mexico.
Esto nflo Nuevo Méjico recibirá de

Mrs. J. D. Williams,
S. ChoroUee
St.,
Denver, Colo., says:

Dollar"

yiuis..

WESTERN

For Infanta and Children.

da Nuevo Mexico.

100

SURPRISE GROCERY

,

NOTICIAS DEL
ESTADO

To nclio nil over In dnmp weather, or after taking a cold, Isn't natural, nnd often Indicates kidney
weakness. Uric add causes iHany
queer aches, pnlns and disorders of
tho organs. Well kidneys keep uric
acid down. Tired, dizzy, nervous
people would do well to try Donn's
Kidney Pills. They stlmulato tho
kidneys to activity and so help
clear the blood of Irritating poisons.

Western Newspaper

Mothers Know That

Union Nena SerTlca.

Prices for Metala.
Bar silver 78V8c.

Load, New York $8.50.
la apropiación federal $15,723.02 para
Copper $30.12.
caminos do correo.
Spelter, St. Louis $9.42.
El gran Jurado del condado do San
doval presentó seis otras sontencias,
Boulder. Tungsten concentrates, 60
haciendo eso el total do onco.
per cont, $17 per unit; crudo ores, GO
En su Informo anual pido la escuela per cent, $15; 25 por cent, $9.40 to
normal do estado do Sliver City la su- $12; 10 per cent, $8.70 to $10 per unit
ma do 50,000 anuales para manto-nencl- a
y $14400 para edificios y
Arizona.
Machinery for tho Jerome Daisy
Fueron seriamente Injuriados el Coppor Company is now on tho
Dr. J. J. Walker y C. E. Thomas do ground.
Roswell on un accidente do automóvil
Two carloads of machlnory for tho
quo ocurrió cerca do la agencia India
Gadsden Copper Company has ar
do Escaloro.
rived at Clarkdalo.
Escapó do las hoyas do arcilla on
Thcro Is greater activity in tho
Santa Fó Frank Ortiz, quo habla sido
district Just now than at any
encarcelado en la penitenciarla do Parker
timo In Its provious history.
Nuovo Méjico. Es nativo del condado
Operations aro getting Into full
de Bernalillo.
swing
Yeager canon
El asistente secretarlo do estado, mine, again at thodeveloped
which Is being
by the
Adolfo P. HUI, hizo una distribución
de $45,438 cobrados en honorarios Shannon Coppor Company.
Definite arrangements for tho de
para licencias do vehículos automó
velopment of tho Verde Squaw Cop
viles durante el mes do enero.
per Mining Company's property on a
Presentó sus documentos do Incor
poración & la comisión do corporael big Bcalo are being completed at
ones do estado la Escuela do Investi Jerome.
An uflexpected and probably Im
gación Americana, quo tendrá bus
portant chango has taken placo In the
oficinas generales on Santa Fé.
Pittsburg-Jeromshaft In Jerome dis
La unión do carpinteros de Las
Vegas notificó á los contratistas de trict. At a depth of 88G feet tho shaft
quo & partir dol 9 do abril podlran is in white iron with a llttlo copper
White Iron Is regarded as a
sus miembros un aumento do salarios.' stain.
splendid Indication of copper.
do
45
Los sueldos actuales son
centa'
Tho winze being sunk from the
vos por hora. Ellos exigen 55 cenmain tunnel level at tho Cobrlta
tavos.
shows up two feet of tho best high
Según indican los resultados tncom
copper sulphides yet seen in tho
grade
pletos do una elección especial no
district, the oro being prnc
quieren los electores de Chavez, ó Salomo
tlcally a solid black sulphide and
más bien los contribuyentes autoriza'
chalcopyrltes.
dos a votar en la emisión de bonos,
proyecto
adoptar el
de emisión de
Colorado.
$100,000 para la construcción do bu
A decided revival of activity Is
enos caminos.
Fué convocado por el Juez, presl noted throughout tho tungsten dis
dente de sala, It. H. Hanna el comltó tricts.
Many mines that have not worked
de Inauguración. So declaró tan sat
Isfactorla la condición del Gobernador for years are preparing to resume
E. C. de Baca quo se designó la noche work as soon as weather conditions
de febrero 19 para fecha y tiempo do permit.
una recepción quo reemplazará el
It Is reported that a deal Is on
bailo do Inauguración do costumbre
whereby the Torry estate will turn
Ha adquirido el gobierno foderal over control of the famous Sunnyeldo
do la congregación Montefloro, el sitio mino at Eureka to parties heavily In
ocupado por la sinagoga Judia en terested In tho American Zinc Com
East Las Vegas. So usará el terreno pany.
para la erección del nuevo edificio de
Reports from Ouray aro to tho
correos, por el cual so hizo, haco anos,
that a good production of Bmelt- una apropiación de $125,000. Las di lng grade oro will be mado this sen
monsiones del sitio miden ICO por 150 son from tho Calliope group of claims
pies.
located In the Pnquln district about
Virgil L. Snyder, oficial especial do threo miles from Ouray.
policía del ferrocarril del Santa Fó,
From Sllvcrton, tno central point of
fué arrestado por el Juez Josó Ignacio San Juan county, conies a report
Aragón, en Belén, para esperar la de- which states that 19 J 7 will outstrip
cisión del gran jurado del condado da the preceding year-- -- "a banner year
Valencia en el caso de muerto de In every respect, with tho largest pro
Josó Antonio Pino, en Bosque, de duction In the history of the camp."
cuya muerte es responsablo el agente
In tho Tellurldo district tho Smug
Snyder.
gler, Tomboy nnd Liberty Bell mines
La comisión de corporación do es are the big producers and ship out
,taüo ha obtenido el consentimiento from threo to five cars ot concen
del ferrocarril do A. T. & S. F. para trates per day, and all of them plato
hacor do Springer, condado de Colfax the gold and send bullion to tho mint.
una estación do banderín para el tren
A report from Tollurldo states that
No. 9 del Santa Fé procedento del tho largest enterprise In a mining
este, tren que es uno muy conveniente way at or near Ophir Is tho Silver
para el trafico local desde Ratón Bell property, near tho Ophir Loop
hasta Springer.
depot. This mine Is dcvoloped by six
En cuanto & lo que concierne al pro- levels and a big
'
curador Dunlavy ha sido decidida In shaft.
cuestión de saber quién tiene dorecbo
The Golden Anchor Mining Com
á la recompensa de $1,000 oferta para pany worked its property in Horse
el descubrimiento do cuerpo do Ar gulch last summer and only closed
mour, pues este oficial acaba do pa- down when forced to do so by the
gar & Antonio Sandoval y Griego, el deop snows. Some very fino copper-gol- d
oro was shipped during tho late
anciano nativo do la vecindad do Glo
rieta, la suma de $1,000.
summer.
Un mes do negocios en la oficina do
New Mexico.
tierras de los E. U. on Santa Fó
desdo el 2 do enero hasta el 3 do
The Oaks Company of Mogollón
febrero, muestra un total de 1.CC7 en paid its third consecutivo monthly
tradas y. una sunerflcio do 804.900 dividend on outstanding preferred
cedida en conformidad con la nueva stock, on Feb. 1st.
ley do C40 acres. La semana pasada
The Socorro mines clean up for tho
vló 304 nuevas concesiones cubriendo last half of January amounted to
un arca de 145,900 acres.
nlnetoon bars of bullion or between
Esta on Los Angeles como tostigo 22,000 and 23,000 ounces.
en corto federal el escribano en Jofo
Tho Mogollón Mines Co. produced
E. E. Coard do la comisión do corposixteen bars of bullion for tho last
raciones de estado. Testificará en el two weeks of January. Additional
caso entablado contra los mcdlcln dwolllng houses aro being put up for
antes Schlatter y Schrader quo osta their men.
r
Now Moxlco has an oxcluslve
ban on Santa Fé hace muchos anos
y que fundaron una colonia en Nu
on one ot the world's commodities,
ovo Jorusalom corea do San Acacio
meerschaum, nnd it is likely that
condado de Socorro.
theso vast deposits will again bo opSe llovó la muerto dos do los más erated, this timo by Lordsburg Interantiguos exploradores del condado do ests.
Arrangements have boon completed
Qrant. Estos oran ol Juez R. O. Bar
Company havo takrett, ol miembro infla anciano del foro wheroby
del condado de Qrant, quo murió en en option on tho Maudo S. proporty.
su casa on Pinos Altos, y Henry Mil Examinations are now being mado
ler, qulon desapareció do osto mundo and It Is oxpeated that this proporty
en casa de su hijo político, T. V. Hol will again outer the produotlvo stage.
land, escribano do condado, cerca, do Upwards of a million dollars have
Cliff sobre el rio Olla.
been taken from the mino.
Han sido destruidos por un In con
Wyoming.
dio, con una pérdida de $15,000, el
molino y la casa del superintendents
Thoro nro four strings running in
Dry creok at this time.
del campamento do la Meorschaum
Company, de América en el Sapello
A. M. Barrfnger Is down 1,200 feet
en la parto occidental del condudo do at Hallstono basin, near Broadvlow.
Qrant. No estaban ocupados los edl
Shopard Bros., drilling for tho Pru.fíelos.
dential OH Company, aro down 2,100
agento agrícola do condado, ol feot aV Sllvor Tip.
Señor M. R. (Jonzuloz, do Las Vogas
Tho Ohio Oil Company is now shipestá proyectando una sorle do demon ping tho oil It produces and buys In
straciones y conferencias por todo el tho Elk Basin field.'
condado para dar Instrucciones á los
The coming season will bo ono of
agricultores en ol tuitivo de sus great activity in oil operations in the
plantas.
vicinity of Douglas.
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Influenza. Pink- Epizootia,
Distemper and all
nose nnd throat
diseases cured, and alt others, no matter how "exposed."
kept from havlntr any ot these diseases with SI'OIIN'S
DISTBMl'UH COMPOUND. - Three to six doses often euro
a case. One
bottle- guaranteed to do so. Best
thins for brood mares; nets on the blood. 60c a bottle,
15 dozen bottles.
Druggists nnd harness shops or manufacturers sell It. Agents wanted.
S11ÍUICAL CO., Chemlata, Goahen, Ind., V. 8. A- -

Shipping Fever Eye,

Ilousecleunlng

Is

never ns biul as the

poems written about It.
I

A FAVORITE KIDNEY

MEDICINE IN THIS STATE
stands equal
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t
to the best kidney, liver and bladder medwell
generally
are
icine, and customers
pleased with the benefits derived from its
use in the diseases for which it is intended. Nearly a quarter of a century ago I
began selling it nnd since that time know
that it has done much good in this localVery truly yours,
ity.
J. A. IIUBER, Druggist,
Louisville, Colo.
July 14, 1910.
Will Do For You
Prove What Swsmp-Roo- t
Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Bingliamton, N. Y., for a sample size bottle. It will convince anyone. You will
also receive a booklet of valuable information, telling about the kidneys and bladder. When writing, be suro and mention
t
this paper. Regular
and
size bottles for sale at all drug
tores. Adv.
fifty-cen-

Uric Acid!
most

eminent

physicians

agrco

that rheumatism is caused by it; also

many distressing symptoms as headache, pain in beck, stomach distress,
swollen feet and ankles, gout, etc.
It was Dr. Tierce of tho Invalids' Hotel,
Buffalo, N.Y., who discovered a new agent
called Anuric, a harmless remedy
that if taken beforo mcala will carry off
the uric acid from the system and in
this way the pains and aches, tho creaky
joints nnd all the distressing symptoms
of rheumatism and other maladies disappear. You can easily prove this yourself, "by obtaining Anuric at almost any
drug store, or send Dr. Pierco 10c. for
trial package Try it and bo convinced
that Anuria is many times more sctive
than lithia and eliminates uric acid as hot
water melts sugar.

Its Sort.
'Good story this about the

W. N. U., DENVER, NO.
iieaiui anu strength. J.noyro
brought to you by Dr. PIcrco's
Favorito Proscription. Tako
this medicino, nnd there's a
safo and certain roraedy for all
tho chronic woakenessns, derangements, and diseases peculiar to tho sox. It will build
up, strengthen, and Invlgorato
"
ovcry
or dollcato
woman. It regulates and assists all tho natural functions.
At somo period In her llfn.
a woman requires a special
tonic and nervino.
If you'ro a tired or afflicted
Favorito
woman turn to
Prescription," you will llnd It
novcr falls to benefit.
Sold In tablot or liquid form.
You will escapo many Ills and clear up
thn coated tongue, tho sallow complexion,
tho dull headache, tho lazy liver, If you
will tako a pleasant laxativo made up ol
tho
Juico of tho leaves ol
aloes, root ot Jalap, and called " Pleasant
Pcllots." You can obtain at drug store
thoso vcgctatilo pollots In vials for 25c.
ask for Dr. Plorcn's Ploasant Pollots.
"run-down-

May-apnl-

Glass Is now mnilc so us to be pruo
rnttlo-mnk-

wasn't It?"
"Yos; rattling good story."
A fire In nn Ohio grain elevator
turned for more than a year.

Th

Green's
August Flower
WITHIN TUB RBACII of ovcry woman

Ever sinco tho discovery of Schcclo in
1775 that uriq acid was found within tho
body

I

When the stomach and liver are In
good working order. In nlnctj-nlri- o
cases out of every hundred zcneral
good health prevails.
Oreen' August Flower has proven a
blessing and has been used all over the
civilized world during tho last fifty odd
years. It Is a universal remedy for
weak stomach, constipation and nervous Indigestion. A dull headache, bad
taste In the mouth In the morning, orgs
wain-Inthat "tired feeling" aroIsnature's
that something wrong in the
digestive apparatus. At such times
Urcen's August Dower will quickly
correct tho dlnlculty and establish a
normal condition. At all drugzl'ts' or
dealers', 25c and 75c bottles.

one-doll-

Note tho evil results of smoking as
'llustrutcd by the volcano; It constant-- y
suiters from eruptions.

Green's
August Flowerj

tlcally unbreakable.
Smile on wash day. That's when you usi
Red Cross Hag Blue. Clothes whiter than
snow. All grocers. Adv.

What costs nothing Is worth nothing;

Quimin Thstt Dogs Not
Qqíssq Nervousness or

Because of its Tonic and Laxativo
QUININE can be taken by anyone
or ringing in the head. It removes
Headache. Used whenever Quinino

effect, LAXATIVE

BROMO
without causing nervousness
tho cause of Colds, Grip and
is needed.

but remember there is Only One

Bromo Quinine"
That is the Originai

Laxative Bromo Quinine
This Signature on Every Box
World
Uod tha
m

Ouro

Oam

Oold
amy.

Oni-l-m

OOm

r
SOCIAL EVENTS

LETTER HELD AS

Saturday evening at the home
f Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank U. Coon,
fast of town, a larire number of
friends from Lirchlurg and the
35 n i jo were enter' a'ned at a
most delightful masquerade a- d
card party. The home was beautifully decorated for the occasion
and nothing wa left undone by
the host and hoiteas to make the
event a success in every way.
The costumes worn Joy the guests
were of all des r ptions from old
and unique to smart and pretty.
As practically all the guests danced, that feature was one of the
most popular of the evening.
Delicious refreshments were ser-

PRIZED HEIRLOOM

-

Signature of George Washington
Makes It Invaluable to
'
Its Owner.
signed by Gcorgo WashA LETTER
ington Is an heirloom in the family of Wllllwn 11. Paret, a real estato
man of Kansas jClty. Mr. Poret
the letter from his father, the
late William líalo Paret, Hplscopal

ved

at

11:30 o'clock.

REDROCK.
Friday
morning tho body of
Ignacio Rodugucz, n tenant of rnc of
tho L. C. farms, was found in tho
river with his skull crushed in. Justice of the Penco Mnrenlis of Lords-bur- g
Ho cam o out
was notified.
with Martinez nnd Oscar Allen nnd
they, with R. H. Woods. Ed Comer,
Frank Graves and Prank Auguavcz,
composed tho coroner's jury, rendering a verdict of violent death, cause
unknown. Roduguez leaves n wife
nnd eight children.
Deputies Oscar Allen nnd Rny
Grayson came back Monday to again
take up the trail of the crazy man
who is reported Saturday night by
a Mexican woman to have asked for
food and making threats to kill one
of the children.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Harper took
their baby daughter to town Saturday to get medical attention for the
little one who is suffering from nn
attack of pneumonia.

nouncement of tho appearance hero
of the "Fall of A Nation" will bo
made later.

FALL OP A NATION
HERE IN MARCH
LOCAL
On Thursday evening, March 29th,
Manager I). W. Bricl of the Star
W. H. Pickotts, formerly with tho thentro will show "The Fall of A
!tio Grande Bnnk nnd Trust Com- Nation", tho dramatization of Thos.
pany of El Paso, Tex., will be hero Dixon's novel on prcpnrcdnoss nnd
.he first of March to nccept a posi- war by tho snmo title. This famous
tion as accountant for tho Robert photo-pla- y
has had n most successful
nd Leahy Mercantile Company
run in nil tho largo cities oi tno
Raymond Pitts who has
United States and is accompanied by
to Silver City.
special orchestra.
Detailed nn- -

& PERSONAL

Mr. nnd Mrs. Carl Washburn nnd
'umily were in the city last week
transacting business.
v
CITY LOTS WANTED Will buy
Lordsburg lots if in lesirablc posiInquire nt
tion nnd right price.
Liberal . office.

I

Mr. Lard, formerly of Walnut
Wells, accompanied by one of his
sons was here Wednesday en roüto
to Arizona whore 'they will locale,
Mr. Lard having sold his land .near
the Mexico line.

I

EE??íTr

f.

i

II

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. H. Small aro expected home the last of tho week
from New Orleans. For the past few

tionths they have made an extended
Isit in Indiana, Missouri, nnd Flor-dreturning via New Orleans to
take in the Mardi Gras.
a,

PUSCIIEL LANDS A
POSTOFFICE AT WILNA
Wilna, Grant county, New Mexico
is now a government postofllce
village. C. W. Puschel, mayor nnd
chief of police of Wilna has been appointed postmaster of Wilna and will
take his oath of office as soon as the
local U. S. Commissioner can mnko
the trip down to swear him in. Wilna is growing to be quite n settlement. During the past month over
Fac 0lmlle of Signature of George
ten new homestead filings have been
Washington.
made on sections near the Luna-Gracounty line. Messrs. Patzig
FOR
FARMS
LEASE
bishop of Maryland, who In turn had
Puschel, the well drillers at
The Liberal is in receipt of a and
It from liis father, a resident of Now
have over fourteen shafts to
telegram from the Gila Farm Wilna
York City.
sink in that vicinity.
The letter follows:
Company, of Gila, N. M. stating
"Headquarters, 3d December, 1782.
that they have ten or more farms
KOTICK OF CONTHST.
Dear Sir: Your favors of the 21st for rent to Mormon refugees or
Hrrlnl So. 0K327
Content No. :I30:
September and 24th and 20th October others.
Department
of tho Interior, United
came regularly to hand, as they conHtatcH Land Office, l,.vj Cruces,
X. M., Feb. 1G, 1917.
tained only Intelligence of the moveTo Emetine Feathers, widow of Amasa
ments of tho enemy's fleet, and reFeathers, deceased, or Lordsuurg,
Contractor McSwain will be
quired no particular answer, I did not
N. M., Contestco:
You are hereby notified that .T. O.
think it worth while to glvo tho Chain gin work the first of the week
who elves Lorilsbun;, N. M as
of Expresses tho trouble of riding tho on a new bungalow for Miss Inez Eon,
e
address, did on Jan.
his
whole way back to you.
Wright. Mr. McSwain will fin- - 5, 1917, file In this officeto his duly corapplication
contest and
roborated
"You must have seen the resolve of sh the Esby R. Wright home secure
the cancellation of your homecongress by which Captain Asgill was this week.
stead Entry No. 08627, Serial No.
08&27 made June 27, 1913, tor kwh
reloased. All things considered, 1
JS
Section 27, Township 22 S., Ilant.-cuestión whether tho determination of
W N. M. P. Meridian, and an grounds
congress upon tho proceedings of
ror his .contest no alleges mat. hum
Emellne Feathers has not ro.Ided
Food Variety.
court martial would have
unon nor cultivated tho said tract nt
It is a
fact that tho hu any
been different from what It has been,
time since the date of llltng
mnn
body
variety,
demanda
Interand each tnereon.
had not the courts of Franco
arc, therefore, rurtner notined
You
meal
be
planned
to Include ono
should
ceded warmly In Captain AsglU's
that the said allocations wilt he taken
(protuln) food, ono or as confessed, and your said entry will
favor, but after a request made by the muscltf-mnkincanceled without lurllmr riKlit to
primo minister In which ho oxpresses two starch (carbohydrate) foods, ono bo
bo heard, either before thin olllce or
the wishes of tbolr majesties that bulky food, and ono mineral food, ono on appeal. It you ran to uie in inis
ofllce
within twenty days bfter tho
Captain AsglU's llfo might bo saved fat, and ono liquid.
FOURTH Duplication of this notice, as
there was scarcely no possibility of
under
shown below, your
refusing, moro especially as Sir Guy
oath, specifically responding to these
contest,
with
allegations
of
lonother
C'arlcton promised to prosecuto still
Swastika an Ancient Emblem.
due proof that you have served a copy
further the persor.3 who might bo
Tho swastika has been employed as of your answer on tho Hald contestant
by rccrlKtcrnil trail.
found guilty otCaptaln Huddy's mur- a charm from China to Peru, nnd either In ncrson or In
your answer the
You should stato
der. I have latoly written to him and somo nrchcologists contend that It Is name
of the post' ofllco to which you
begged him to Inform mo what steps tho mor.t ancient form of tho cross; desire future notices to oo sent to you
JOHN L. BimWiUDE,
had been taken.
others say that It represents tho solar
UetilHter.
"Tho roport that General Carleton movement.
Fob. 23.
Uuddhlsta n -- n thnt It Date of Hrst publication
Afar. i.
publication
second
of
Date
had pledged his word that during his Tirana tho ' :i ..' j i. ui,d mattoi Date of third publication Mar.
6.
command no small parties should uiil then gradi.l cvr.aiü .n.
Date of fourth publication Mar. 1C.
como within the American llneB or
to any part of our shores Is not lit
crally truo. Hut I have reason to
I
that ho has taken measures to
discountenance and discourage all acts
of violence on tho part of tho refugees.
Indeed wo had nn Instance of It a
m
Two of Sheldon's
few days post.
Dragoons wero tnkn off their post by
n party of refugees from Monlsanla,
and carried off to Kings Ilrldges. They
wero immediately roturned with their
horses, arms and accoutrements to
Colonel Sheldon, Intimating that as
they had been captured without proper
Lets See You At The
authority It was not thought Justifiable
to detain thorn. Upon tho wholo, sir,
cannot help hoping that the savage
Wnd of desultory war which wo have
long experienced Is at an end.
"Thr-- e
will bo no occasion for you
any longer keeping a lookout upon tho
coast, or a communication with Morris
Town. Hut should there in future be
anv uncommon arrival at New York
or shipB of war or transports
with trcops, or should nn amharkaHon of any consequence taVe place,
Its a Good Place to Spend a Profitable Hour
you will very much (.bilge me by send
lag a particular express. You will
now be pleased to furnish me with an EE
J. E. FULLER, Pastor
account of all the xnensos which
have been Incurred by you in this
last business and It shall bo repaid Illlllllllllllllllllillllilllllll!
with thanks by, dear sir, your much
obliged and obedient rervant,

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Bible School, (Mr. Boyer.Supt)
10:00 a.m. Preaching 11:00a.m.
Evening services, beginning
at 7:30. Especial sermons at
both services next Sunday.
Something cf interests to all who
attend, also special singing at
both morning and evening

m

nt

post-olllc-

o

Holmes Maddox, the well known
Animas cattleman was in town Wednesday transacting business.
Wanted houso
Call or phone
Roberts and Leahy Merc. Co. office.
HOUSE WANTED

ir furnished 'rooms.

H. E. Simmons of Wilmn, N. M.
was n business visitor hero Monday.
D. R. Newkirk of Artcsia, N. M.
was in the city Tuesday transacting

i

g

o

Your God

Ü

and Your Church
Need You

1

J Methodist Church

1

1

Next Sunday

n

"Q. WASHINGTON,
"OEN'UIIAL FOItMAN."

OFFICER OF THREE CHURCHES
Edlflceo Still Standing Proud of Wash
Ington's Connection With Their

Security Bank & Trust Co.

History.

El Paso, Texas

Threo churches In Virginia hold
proud claim to close connection with
George Washington, In each of which
he held the position of vestryman. Ono
of these Is Christ church, In Alexan
drla; another, Falls church, In the
town of the same name (about six
miles southwest of Washington, In
Fairfax county) ; the third Is old I'o
hick church In Mount Vernon parish
po called for Pohlck creek, a small
htream flowing close by. The last
named was the "home" church of
Washington, and that to which he was
most closely alllod, having served at
warden and vestryman In It for over
twenty years, and contributing gon
eroiisly to Its support.
Of Christ church ho was a frequent
attendant, as buslnesH often called him
to Alexandria (which place waa hi
post ofTlae, voting and market placo)
for considerable periods; and especial
ly was this truo after the Devolution
when rollick church (which suffered
from the misfortunes of war)
was frequently olosod. With Falls
rhurch he had a somewhat slighter
connection and for a shorter period.
Hold Fast to Friendship,
It is not right
i
In a
a frlond whom It iakos a
to secure.
flc.-rel-

rao-nien-

Capital Stock $200,000

friend of royalty and active American patriot. Peabody
gave millions for free education in America and Eng
land. "Economy and thrift" was his motto.

O. H. Scllnrs of Ingorsoll-Ran- d
has been in this section for the past
week.

Mrs. nnd- - Mrs. W. T. McCaskcy
entertained at a dinner party last
Friday evening for several friends.

If you aim to get ahead in life you could

J. S. Vaught
last of the week at-

adopt no better motto. The man who works steadily
and honestly, lives sensibly and saves a portion of
what he earns is certain to enjoy some "luck."

LAND SCRIPT FOR SALE Sev
eral tracts of government script in
4U acre tracts.
$10.01) per acre.
u.
3. Commissioner, Lordsburg, N. M.

Deposit a.part of your pay this week in this

District Attorney
wns here the

tending to cases in the local justice
court.

bank, where it will be absolutely, safe and always sutv
ject to your call. Add something every week. Get
ready thus to meet opportunity half way. Be prepared
to endure the rainy day cheerfully

A. J. Interrieden. manager of the
85 Mining Company and A. Wi

jviorningstar, company attorney, were
in El Paso the first of the week at
tending to legal business.

Multiply your money in our care.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hunter snent

the first of tho week visiting friends
ana snoppmg in íül raso.

Especial Attention Given Accounts of
Ranchmen and Stockmen
4

Per-ce-

nt

ino Linton, Ariz., team Friday evening. The game resulted in n vic
tory for the Clifton aggregation.

WANTED: To buv cattle
ranch in New Mexico or Arizona
with or without cattle. Will con
ider anything wo'th from $25.
JUU to
(JU.OUO.
Give full description, price, terms, etc. in first
letter. Cattle must be counted
or will not consider. Might con
sider sheep ranch. Give ful
particulars. Address W. E. Hale
1023 E. Nevada Street El Paso,
Texas.

Jno. T. Muir, President

W, L Gaines, Vico President and Manager.
C. L. Ezell, Cashier
J. HV Henderson, Assistant Cashier

methods for making

with their modern methods the Swedish tynbrod
does not compare with

Our Cookies
They are a. .favorite with the grown-up- s
as well
as with the children. They have that delicate
flavor and crispness that appeal to the taste
cf all who like sweets. You should try them.
Quality and cleanliness are the twin mottoes
of this bake?Q at alt times.

F. V. Bush was in El Paso the
the week transacting
business.

last of

CORRESPONDENCE
STEINS NOTES.
Mrs. Dan Olncy entertained a num
bur of her friends with a delightful
Valentine party Wednesday. Febru
nry 14th from two until five o'clock,
All tho decorations and favors were
suggestive of tho Saint's day. Tho
living room wns artistically decorated with hearts and fresh flowers
Dainty favors were drawn from n
largo heart basket by tho cuosts,
The game of "Hearts" was then
played, causing much fun nnd mer
riment. Mrs. Pine won first prize
wnicn was a large box or stationery,
Mrs. Walker received tho consolation
n valentine. After the tramo n de
licious
luncheon was
sorved. Those present wero: Mrs
Mr.
Guinn. Mrs
Frank Creswell.
Pine, Mrs. Snm Olncy, Mrs. George
inyior, Mrs. uomnson, Mrs. Uraham,
Mrs. Walker. Miss Francis Stovor.
Miss Ida Herman, Mrs. Danberg nnd
iuisb i.enn bniltn.
Steins school now has nn enroll
mont of fifty-thre- o
An
children.
other teacher to assist Miss Smith
Is expected to arrive very soon.

l'nii

IMIIil.inATiiiv.

Department of tlio Interior. 1'. K. lJiml
único ui t,as cruces, N. M.. ltll,
9. 1917.
Notice Ih heriihy Klvon that Athert
M. TlinimtH. of Hoiluo, N. M.. Who. on
January 26, 1913. mmlo homestead
omry. vo. U7ys7, ror SKY Boa 0, 8WU
Section

6, Township
29 8., ItanBO 2:
N. M. I. Meridian, has nioil no
iioo oi imoiition to make Ilnnl II v
yonr Proof, to establish alalm to th
land ohovo described, boforo Paul U
u. B. commissioner, u
Aiouarty,
hoiioo, in. bi on tho 28th iluy o
vinrcn, luii.
flalnlHiit liamos n wltnesson:
U. M. l'lillllDDH. KrunulH M. I'oluo
Picas W. Handera nnd Oliver V. Smith
all or Itodeo, N. M.
JOHN U JlUItNSIDH.
IteglBter.
23.
Feb.

"W..

2$.-M-

tyn- -

brod that were used in
that country some centuries ago. But even

Mrs. P. J. Foley and family
moved to Clifton last week where
Mr. Foley and Harry are employ
ea Dy tne a. & w. JU. railroad
company.

2VI1XICI

C. C. Henderson, Vice President
B. L. Farrar, Vice President

women do
THE Swedish
now use the same

Don't forget the Red Feather fea
tures nt the Star Theater Thursday
evenings. Watch for the announce
ments Thursday morning.

Paid on Savings

OFFICERS:

FIRST NATI BANK OF LORDSBURG

The girls basket ball team from

failver City passed through here Sat
urday en route homo after playing

two-cour-

GUARANTY FUND BANK

w

ctore é flr mR ftaa
o
'
a merchant prince,

business.

unB-.vo-

.

i

years old he was a.

Banker and Philanthropist V

s

self-evide-

W

George Peabody

The LORDSBURG BAKERY
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ning, perhaps, Nj
to reoair vour
barn, build a garage,
put on a new roof
or erect a new wins to
vour house. You want to
ÜM
nl
do it well, but cheaply.
1 hat s
where we come in.
If vou're goins to do the work X
yourself or have it done by the day's
work,, cret our fioures on lumber and xX '
0
suonlies. We knnrJ) what we are talkingw
"11
about. We invite vou to but us to the test:
I I
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W. F.RITTER

I

Lordsburg, New Mexico

